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The editer of Tiue CRîîIT r rsponstibié for the views expresed In Edf krfal Notes and
Articles, and for auoh ouiy; but the editor is flot to he uaderstona as endorrbag the senti.
n'ents ejàre3sed in, tno articles contrlbuted to tbis journal. Our roaders are capable of
app!vng or disapprovlag of any part of au article or contents of th~e parler; and after
à ecling due cire as to what is to apposar in aur coluuns, w. shall lcave the rest to thetr
ntei...ent judîginent.

EDITOII NOTES.

Only very mean and very féoaish people wiil attempt to renew the youth
af cancelled postage elamps and malle them do service agaio. A post-
tnaster in Flodden, Quebtc, rccentiy practiced tbis little economy with the
greatest precautions against discovery. but he was detected and miade to pay
fifty djollars for hie littde garne. It cannai ha tao generally known that fez
each offerce ofi tbis kînd there is a penalty of fram $10 ta 84o, highly
deserved by ail who tranagres. L,!t the Flodden Postmaster'a pnnishrnent
be a warning ta ail whom it ray concern, whetber inside or outeide of pool;
offices. He paid a higb price far hie 8tarnps.

We would like very xnuch ta know what the outcorne of Newfoundlland's
disigreernent with us is lîkely ta lie. Recent telcgrapbic dispatchrs state that
a bill is btfore the Neioundland Legislature piiing on the agony
in the forma of irtcreased duties on Can..di-in products. This course,
if continued, xçili ha suicidai tu the trade between that colony and Canada,
which would be very regretable. The course of Newfoundland silice the
refusai of Britain ta sanction the ]3,nd-Blaine trealy bas been utterly
antagonistic tu Canada, and unless a change corne o'er the spirit of the
dream there wilI be a rude awakening for one, if not both parties tu the
dispute.

Thero are sigus af revoit amnig the litterateurs of Can'tda agaiuet the
present conditions which prirrtically deny them a living in their own coun-
try. Every now and then we bear a lamentation or two on the subject, and
ixany sigbs are hoaved in secret aver ibis sad fact--for a fact it is, that the
bigh thinkers of aur country are generally forced ta very mean living.
Canadians do flot buy books t.o sny great extent ; if ont of aur men brings
out a volume, people are content tu borrow it, and the author dae naL
malle rnuch by that plan. XI la cheeuizig la ste somne suggestions miade for
renedîiu iIbis state of affaira. IlAloherniet," in îhe Wee, put& forth
sevcral ways af solvirig the monetary question for writcre, and advoases
thcir bzzing fgiven positions in the Civil Service. IlAlchemist malles other
gocd points in hie articlc, and il, is 10 be liopcd he will aurceed in Btitring
up a deep iuterest in the ruatter. If a few men of letterswere in high pasi-
lions the prospects af authors, artiste and otbers of that ilk wauld be
brigbter. It is sad to sec tire best efforts of aur best mon being loat to
Ca4zda# a change mue corne, an4 it ýhotiid corne scion.

We note with pleasure that the franking privileges of
liamnixt are ta bt' cut off, and tht membere wili be pald a
defraying their postal expennes.

members of Par-
specified sain fat

Halifax, ual ta be behind the tinies, bas a Ilsaciety I case comlng on
iu the Suprerne Court. The plaintifi, Mrs. Little, le a widow living ln
Pictou, and bas moved lu tht btat society there. She salle for $S,oo
damages fromn Allau Férgusan and bis wife, 'who, il. is alleRed, bave
vilified her and ber zamily and classed tbem wilh tbe Il low." Tht case is
very 8ensationai, ana the rors that are fiying are rather sbady. It is a
never-ending pity that snch scandale shauld occur, and it is mont unfor-
tunate that they abould be dragged thraugh the courts. L is tu be hoped
the details 'will flot be given publicity in the press so as ta enter ail the
bornes ini aur country and bc read by mere cblldren.

The mast notewortby feature of the annual report ai the Legisiative
libraty, just publisbed, is the appeal made ilur more raont. The space at
present at the disposai. of the Commissionere is almoat totilly exhausted, and
in vieiy of tht continuaI Increase af books an addition tu the present
accommodation is suggested. This matter bas been referred to befare, but
the nccessiiy has become pressing, and the appeai for raola le cansequentiy
more urgent. Tht Cornuissionera in their repart very sensibly refer tu the
effect which praper building accommodation would bave an those who
poztse valua>le libraties, and who might be induced tu make b2quests ta
the 1-ravince if they thaugbt there would be a place for the books ta bz
kept. Tht gen trous bequeat of the late Dr. Aikins ta tht Hlstor*-cal Szciety
is clted as an illustration. This gentlemàn-'attached as a condition ta bis
gift that a suitable place should be provided for the collection, but owing tu
tht lack of ohelviug room the trustees wcre obliged ta place tht booke Lemt-
porarily in Dalhousie College, a distinction nat conterplated by Dr. Aikins.
No time ehould be 1081 Ii bemovîng tbis disability, and we hope ere long tu
ste the lîbrary accommodation ail that is required bath for prescrit use and
to induce benavolent citiztns ta rernembtr lb in their ivilîs.

Ooly, r. short lime ago Canada was irritated by a diapatch froru London
stating tt Tirni hall contaiued an exceediugly uufriendly comment on
Canada in an article on the Bering Se& difficulty. IL now transpires that
the Times neyer expressedl itself as reported, but that a cantributed article,
entitled, -« Tht Colonies," contaiuied remarks which gave rise ta tht report.
Tht writer af tht article in queution epoke ai the unsati.sfact iry character af
the present relations betweeo Eogiand and bier colonies, and referred ta the
faci that Britain is hiable ta be ernbroiled witb forcign cauntries la the inter-
est of a colony whicb, in fiscal matters, treats hier lna asinilar manner ta tht
rest of the world. Tht Timtes in publi8hing this article waa not hirsh ta
Canada, aud it is only fair that ail views should bie voiced in a great news-
p3per. What is decidedly unfair la thst an unscrupulous cable correspon-
dent should maire use of sncb a pretexi ta raise a sensation in Canadit by a
false report. There is hUitt need t3 fear that Great Britain will cease ta
treat us as ber awn, for apart from the ties of blood that connect us, she is
yes-fly fiuding ibis country more usefni ta ber. What means the eending
af sailora ta tht Pacifie throngb Canada, if Cinadi is not valuable ta Bni.
tain 'I No,, it ia not likely thst tht views of anc or xnany newspaper
correspondents will affect aur position with tbe Mother Country.

IL la gettiug t00 common ta defond crinls otberwise undefeudable by
the plea of ioeanity. Mn,. Ethel O3borne bas bad it tried for ber, bat so
far witbout auccees, and now thuy iutend ta plcad in8anity on D:-eming'es
behalf. The relation betçreen crime and insanity la nometimes very close,
and it Is by no means an easy task to draw the liue, but il; will flot do ta con-
dont crimes that resuit froni A long course of debauement Ieading to mental
deratigement and los of proper contrai of the actions and use of the witl.
IL is ail very well ta feed sorry for sin lu aurselves or lu athere, of what.ever
degce af beinousness, but indulgence of sin ini either case will Iead tu ils
incroase. By aympatbizing with crirninals thase bysterical people Who
indulge lu it utike thbcmselves partakers af the crime, and shauld for tht
bon efit af the carnmunity be rcpreseed. Flawera and murderers have nc'th-
iDg in conrmou, and yet ib is a comutan thing for coudemntd inurderers of
tht most brutal type ta bc kept suppliod by their lady friends with these
Ilstars t.hat in earth'a firmament doashint."l Thtis la nat tht kind af action
implied by tht divine coutuendatian of those who did iL Ilunto ont of the
lea8t ai these," but L, prornpttd by far différent feelings. Thosc wha com-
mit crimes should be punishtd as the law directs, and if tht tide af public
sentiment should ever set so atrongly ini behaîf of tht criminel as ta wish
bum immunity, then lot tht law be ohanged. Meanwhile we s4y Ilaway
with hira I of every man who la danjgerous bî way af çriut.e ta the comi
mlunity,
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A United States exchauge gives sanie sound advl ce ta ministers about
the proper discharge of their duties In porformiug the m.ýrisge caremiony.
It speake of the flippant way lu whicli mînisters regard titis p2ît of thicir
workc, and celle thern ta a stricter regard for consequencee. In the case of
minors a miniater sbould uaL cousent to marry threra wi:iir-ut the consent of
parents, and extreme caution sbould bie ob8erved with straDgtrs aud ptopie
apparently unsulted by age ta enter wed-iock. The extcune sa oftco urged
that smonen would perforîn the cereniauy is not of any use, and tire clergy-
man who docu the unwise thing will be lield eccouintabie for resuits toaa
large extent.

Everyoue who ftels interested lu the preservation of big gaine, nat only
Iu our own country, but an the continent of America, vili be giad ta hienr
that the buffalo is flot yet cxtiuct, nor froni what we are ld, likeiy ta bie
sa for smn ie. A short tiue ega a civilian scout, Captain Blurgess, attaclied
ta tire post lu tht U. S. National or Yellowstone Park in Wyoming, was sent
out to ruake a journey south of the Hiayden Valley, with tire abject of
detecting poachers aud gaining information about gamne. The scout reports
that there la au abundauce of eik in that region and alsa severai herds of
bison. In ont of theae he counted sevcnty-eight animais, a second fifty,
a third anc bundred aud ten, and . fourth fifteen. RIe does flot hesitîte to
say that lie saw altogether fullY 300 bnffaioes, and tbis constitates a breed-
ing stock living under uatural conditions and yet protected froma attacks
frona raan, wbich is able ta kecp that reaervation weil stocked for ail time.
Beaides, iL is flot likely that Mr. Burgess saw ail the anim-.Is in tht valley,
and the number le uaost likeiy greater than he says. It is ta be hoped that
meana wilU bc taken ta protect these herds, sa that the reckiess alaughter of
forrner years uaay be ta sanie extent overcorne.

Testes differ as ta what is the Lest reading ta affer young cbiidrou, but
we ame inclined ta agrte with Agues Repplier, who asserts iu the MtIliftc
Mo»flaly that children "ldo not ueed ta have poetry written down ta their
Intellectual level." There is a certain clearnesa of style which children
aprpreciate, but ail Intelligent children despise and reject nonsenuse that they
can sec through with their cyts shut. The case of a chiid with inteilectual
proclivities, wbo asked a lady to lend bier sanie books, occurs ta us. Tho
lady replied that ber daughter bad saine children's books and would bc giad
to lend thera ta ber little fricud. The chiid replied, "O , 1 do not waut,
children's books, I like grawn.np people's books," ta whlcb the lady in
question replied-"' You would not geL thern if you were my child." Tihis
raised the yonng ane's oppositionr and sire expressed berseif as glad thaft
the lady wae vot ber niother. Let chiidreo choose their reading ta saine
extent, sud If they preler Scatt!s novels, by all means encourage the taste.
'Unlcss a large number of the standards are read during childbood'a days, it
la extremely unlikely that tbey wiil ever be read. Sensational trash is what
mnuet be kcpt away from yong readers, but they should bie aiiowed fret
choice arnong good authors, even if Lhey do appear too deep for youthfnl
braims.

LJ'nless Mr. Irviug is correct (hie says people only pretend) Shakespeare
la neazly everybody's favorite author,aud we faucy we are not far wrong when
we say everybody takes an interest lu tbings concerning hlm. Mr. Jgnatius
Dounelly's cryptograin will not have been forgotten by aur readers, and
the news that Mr. W. White, M. A., bas couipleteiy out- Heroded the former
gentleman respecting tht suthorship of Shakespeare's pîsys will bie received
with bath amusement aud amazement. The latter sentiment ivill be aroused
by tht absolute lack of foundation the venturesomne critic has for bis Btate-
inents. For instance be says that Shakeapeare bad nothing wbatever ta do
wIth the compoaition of the drainas, but that Francis flacon (Lord
Verlau> commenced the stries by writiug "lHamiet "I; that hie was aCter-
wards the author of IlAntony sud Cleopatra," "'Julius Casar," "lCaria-
lanus,' "lTimon of Athens," sud "Henry VIII1 ;" and that bie was Lite
revisor of other works which bad been previousiy bought by Shakaspeare
fromn varions play-wrights. To Robert Green are attributed "Love's
labour Iost!" and tht "lConiedy cf Errors -" "lRichard III" and "Henry
VI, a and 3," aud probably IlOthelia," ta Chri8topher Mariow; "R=oe
and Juliet" ta Samuel Dauiel; "lAs You Like I" Ilta Thomas L.-dge, and
IlMacbeth" ta George Chapînan. This is indeed a distribution of incrits,
but wheu wc came ta lit. O. W. Owen's statementa suient Shiakespeare, et
a], ave open our cyes stili wider. This gentleman lives lu Detroit, and bas
been dcvotlug himscif ta Shakespeare with dire results ta the reputation of
tht Virgin Queen. Mr. Owen bas discovered, after five years' diligent
researcb, tht blography of tht divine William within the folio addition of
z623, but wbat la more astouuding lie bas uncarthcd s naorgantic raarriage
between Queen Elizabeth sud the Earl of Leicester, of wbich union Francis
Bacon waz the fruit. Lady Nicholas Bacon, the Queen's dcvoted friend
aud confidante, adopted tht royal infant, and it is flot ntil centuries have
pauaed tbat the scandai, then perpttated is dragged ta light by a citize.n u!
tht wfld and woolly andi unterrified West 1 It wouid appear (rani thifs that
no reputation, however sound at thetLime of dcath, is safe from tht ruthà'cRs
imtlqnary, who has devcloped au adeptues et turning and twisting facts
ont:11 tbey ceern ta mean what lie wlshes equal to the mast advanced crùsî8-
uazninirig attorney of modern law courts. Poor Shakcspcare 1 Nu>t only

dld Balcon write bis piaya, but that usurper of bis faîne miust turn out ta bce
the sou of the Virgîn Queen I Ignatius wili bave ta bide bis diminlshed
bead afler theste revelatians, which take the 'wind out of the sails of bis cryp-

I. D». C, Restores the Stomacli to Bealtby Action.
IL. J. C. Acts Like MZagie on the Stomach.f

Tire man tu the moon can no longer bc a pleasurable abject of contem-
plation for uunattcnded fermales of titis globe, aince M. Flanmmarion lias
disanvered that this anciont and lionorible gentleman bas a compauton of
tire gentier sox, w1bose feitures may bc obiervcd en tice nortbcrn edge of
the Mare Imbritini, i~ , rit depression on the aurface o.' the inoon, coin-
niouly supposed ta bie air aid sea-bed uoiw devoid of wrater. This fact has
been montluned twice before by astrouomazra, and M. Flamnaurion's dis-
covery ii; really a rc*dlscovery.

It ls only friendly for usi to give our readors a word cf warnlng ai to the
newopaper prize cornpetitiurs so largely advertiscd at the prescrnt time.
'rhey arc, for the most part, siniply a schcmo for sclliug silverware, and
those who secure prizes pay for ail thcy get. lluindreds of people in this
city have been trapped in this way ; they do flot discover until they reccive
tire " prize"I that it is a poor article wivhch they have no use for, and that
they paid tire full value and more for packing and expressage. The more
qulckiy people learn to abandon trying to get 8omethiug for nothing, the
batar it wvill be for them. As for the newspapers, the best onea do flot
need to niaka use of any such fake achemee, and those who intend sub-
acribing to a papier wouid find it ta their best intere8t ta use their jadgment
as to thc qualLy uf the readlog nidîter offered, rather tbau to bc led int
taking a papier they do flot want for the sake of the chance of a priz.

"The Cbinesc muzt go" inay prove to bie more easiiy eaid than onforccd
by the United States. Cor.siderablc trouble is anticipaitrd when the treaty
of i88o betwcen China aud tire United States expires. The Chinese, both
at home and in America, sent out a circular about n year ago with a request
for concerted action towards addressing a mouisier petition to the Emperor
of China, asking that His Inaperial blajesty avoid MakiDg auy further treaty
svith the United States of such a restrictive character as the one of x88o.
The petitian lias been presentcd to tirc Emperur aud contains over 400,000
signatures. It rapresonts that the Chinese are being perisecuted in America,
aud that efiorts are being made ta induce the Uniited States to adopt more
stiugexfl measures against thein. Rritallation is asked againat this, aud
ruu.h te8timnony as Io the truth of the charges is profféred. As a resuit of
this petition it is stated that a retaliation Act is under preparatian, ta takc
effect sa seron as cable advices hava been received in Pekin that the United
States has adopted extreme measures in. te way of legielating for the abso-
lute exclusion of Chinese subjects from Auîerican soil. What this ineasure
means rnsy be Inferrcd froîn the etattruent that thirty days after tbe passage
of a restrictive iaw in the United States there ivili not be a einglo Americaa
citizen resident ini China.

For as long a tume as wc care to remnember it has been considered the
proper thing ta regard plcnty of cold water bathiug in the rnorning as con-
ducive ta bealth, vîgor and clcanliness, but now a thiuly veiied scepticisin
is crecping in amoug the heroic followers of the custom. It seîn clear
that people wha are vigoraus and of stroug constitutions may indulge in a
liberal use of cold water with good resulte, but weaklings, and those
possessiug ouly mediocre constitutions arc fiudiug ont by experience that
auch treatînent is taa severo. This is considered rank hezesy by cold water
propsgandiste who are, like early risers, more virtuous In their owia opinion
than other people. It is nece8sary, however, ta keep the skin in perfect
workiug order if the other orgaris of the body are not ta bie over-taxed, snd
ta inue this, thorough cleanliness is requisite. Those wbo flud a coid
plunge too much for their vitality can witha safety take a hot spouge, using
soap wheri required, and foilow this with caid water. Sncb trealment does
naL cbiIl the ekin, but Produces a splendid gliw, and is; much btttr iu
avery respect than the cold plunge. People shouid study themnsclves;
before takiug finiilly ta any paruicular faim of bathîug, but it should never
be lust sight of tiret a cump't te wash froni bead tu font sbould be a daily task.
Only the lazy aud dirty will evade this duty, which has s0 much ta do with
keeping the physical being in goad order.

Mfr. Edison's scheine for dlscomfitting enemies in the warfare of the
future bis sornething diabolicai about it. I-1e says :-"l Soma y cars ago,
when the wires loaded with hcavy clectric charges began ta go undcrgrouud,
I predicted that there would be danger of the fireman receiviug a deadly
shuck by the electilcty tunning down the s3tieam3 of water 'which iit
cross the 'wires. Iu eoch fort 1 nould put an 3lternating machine of 20,000
volts capacity. One wvire would be grouuded. A man would goveru a
streama uf water about 400 ils. pressure tu t.ýe square inch wath which the
20,000 volt altcrnatiug current %ronld be connected. The man would
almply move this strearn of ivater back and forth with bis baud, playiug
on an enemy as they advanced and mowiug thein down with, absolute
preciiou. Every mn touched by the wvater would complete the circuit,
get the full force of the aiternating current, and never know what happeued
tu hirn. The mn tiying ta take the fort by asault, thougi thy mzày came
by terra of thousinds against a biandful, would hc cut to the grotind beyoud
any hopt> of cscape. Furc;gn buldiers undcrtakiug ta whip America couid
waik araund Fuch a fort, lont thry riuld never get through it. IL. would flot
bc necessary ta deal unt absulute deatit unlcss the operator feit like it. lie
cunld modify the current ýs: as simply ta stun everybody, and might then
iva'k outside his fort, pck up the atunnei gcnerals and others worth keep-
ing fur ransoin or exchange. IIc could also make prisoners of the othcrs if
)le chose to do so." It muet uaL bie forgotten that two or more could play
at this gaine.

i.-». C. The Greatest Cure 01 the Aze.
I D J. C. The Dyspepties Hope*
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CHuT-CHIAT AND CIICK.LRS.

411 ukI for no retention tee,"

NO nonoy. s.- unlestî Il. bo
Rovr for liontel work.

I rni nolt of tho letîd ivlo grnali
. forier'iî hatrd.caii kffllco

Ileture tlîerc's% giveii a Anîgle g.up
Of tIîuuglt for sticli exipenae."

Ho triemI the c.'ue. nîmd wn lIe aitue,
Amîd wheîi Il. (11l befidi

A tlîouauîd for bi'i clint ratine,
110 juil. retalmed il. all.

Laat tho lead of the House.-Mluldoon-Phwal'a de matther, Murphy?1
Sure, yez act os if ycz hod lest yure hcad 1 Murphy (franticaly)-Sa Oi
boy, Teddy, délar. The ould ivonan'a wint sn' runned awva-ay 1

WIJA' Ting FoWrL WVs.-" WVn1l, Mhstue, woeo u convicted for steal-
ing that goase 1"'

IlNo, Bah. I was equitiçated. ali, on an orrah inu(le indictment, sali.
De fowol wore Dot a gooso, but a goalin', sahi."

INEXPENSIVE OFu'REnwaS.-" flrOtbor BIltIine laloquent in prayer,"
said onc inenabor of the congregation to another; " but I dosait think ho is
very liboral when the contribution-box paaaee." «"No ; his offarings ta the
lord ara conficed almoal ontiroly te suggestions."

IlYeu say yaur zau John wont down South and eatrted a newvepaper il,
i"Yes."8

Ioe ho making hinasoif fait in the community 1"
Yau bot ho is. Ila has boon tarre'l and fathered twice."

A WObMAN't3 DISSIPATION.
Slte* hume, tired oul., but feeling gay,

lier ho0arl.with plaure brîrnuaiug et
For aIme bas apent a lbapply day

In looking l.brouah a bargain store.

Ili THE DATtK lRooit.-Elwin (amateur photigtapher)-That'a it 1
Ancol.her plate apoiled.

.itigelina-what apailcd it ?
Edwi 1 ,-Tbo tigbb of your eyes.
P. S.-Engagod.

AN AGz;osrîo.-llernarked the yourig man in swelling toues, I'Im au
agnastîc."

Ridorly Gentleman -And what je an agnostia?
Fresh Youth.-An agncsttic is a fellow who isrn't aure of anything.
Elderly Gentlema.-I e; but how doos it hiappen yau ara suro you

are an ogflo8tic f

ONLT Tur LATz ]3m») CATMIS TIIE COUET.-"HIaVO yaU seen tho now
coinet, Georgel" she aeked as sho glancod at hina keenly.

"VYea," ho answered.
"Then," ehe said llrrnly, Il ur engagement iis et an end."
Why ?"l ho asked.

"fecause that cornet is visible only d urimg the heurs that immedinaly
pracedo daytight."

Au Otd Game.-Algy-Do yau tlîînk, ruy love, that your fathor will
consent ta aur niarriago ?

Angly-Of course papi wiIl bue crry ta loso mie, darlingt
Algy-But 1 ivill say ta him that instead of Iosing a daugbter ho will

gain a son.
Angely-1 wouldn't do that, love, if you roally want me. Papa bas

thiee Buch sous living et homo naw, and be'e a littlo bit touchy an tho point.

QDD) CovERLws.-«" 1 seo," said Snaggs, laying down tho newspaper ho
was reading, "lthat paper quilt ara being manufactured and are used
extonsively, giving good satisfaction."

IThat's a schesme," romarked Boggs. Il Mhon a man is too poor ta tako
a newspaper ho eau read bis quiît. I suppasO thoy will have library quita
after awhile, ivith ane of Dickens' navela printud on ibeni. Great schome,
ian t it, ?,

"lThat's nawtbiDg,," 8aid il man with a wild-weat accent; "I mind stop-
ping at a tavern in Oregon whoe the landlurd gave us a tsilw dip ta show
ne ta bed:

"lYeIl find yer breakîset spread for ye fuet thing in the niG in', gen-
tlemen,' ho aaid, as wo vtished 'bimn goad night; est round the edges, but
Bave the middle if ya can."1

"lWe aaked bina ta explain, agd hae showed us tho camfortable on aur
bod Il was a big buckwhaat cake the size of the bed, and Bs light as a
eponge. WVa braakfaetad off it wit haut gatting up."1

Somebody threw a bootjack nt that moment, and the wild-weat accent
cesseil to accontuato, and the truth-teller went home.

It'às onmointes aaid patent niedicinos aro for lie ignorant The doctors foster titis ides!.
"The Imeolo," wo*re told, "lare znostly ignorant whon it cornes ta o ndlcinal science"I

supposai thy are! Mbat a aiclc man ieeda is îîol.knowledize, but a cure, aud theo medicliti
test cures is the nodicino for theo ick. Dr.- Pierce a Golden modical Di cov'ery cures the
"do bolUevoit' and the I don't belioves. Thoro's îlebesitanco about it, no i'uor"ps
oibly." ft Bay-" Ican care you, only do as Idirct.' lerba)s it faits ccuaionally.
The inakiers bear of il. wben it do"s, becauso l.boy nover keap the imonoy when the metdicine
failit to do good. Su posac the doctors went on tbat principlo. «%Ve bcg the doctors'par-
dont. It lwoudu't do.) _____________

C'hoking aneeeinq and ever Cther ferni cf câtarrb in thto hesà, in radically ciaed by
Dr. Sage' OCl.airh lBorndy. 1 ifty cuits. Sold l>y drugglal. everywhere,

Venrltt Tirao llilttobi ZIofitteas a
fil flic )o,,î5, uti il l'et lieur#.

0 IT CONQUERS PAIN

A
CURE
IN
EVERY
BOTTLE

*..* e.. a 0000

Rheumatism A 11AF UPeEiY I
fort Oe ralibE

RiISIIIEIt THIE PAINUlLE

Ask your Vrucci4t for St and tako notlifug e1,0.

ARE YOU A CANADIAN?.OCANÂDIÂNS, at Home or
Abroad, may reoeive the Best &

1000Cheap est of Canadian Magazines
9 lWonths for 60 Cents.

THE POPULAR ONE DOLLAD CANADIAN MONTHLYI
lIas bec» enlarged to 32 large 4to pages andl cover, and
givcs bettcr value to its subscribers at full subseription
price than any mazgazie in the Dominion.

Every niumber conltaius ýSlort Stories, ilistury, Biog-
rapluy, Adventm'e, Current Eveuts, Scienice and Literary
Notes, Cohuiniis of Laughiter, Canadiana, Oui- Youug
Pecopie, 1-omne Topies, etc., etc.

To -rive a ivider initroduction to the M,\agazine, ilow in

its 2id ycar, wo offer CANA1DA 9 uioutl;s (from April to
Deccmbeci) fur 60 cents to the irst THOUSANO PERSONS %vlho
apl)Y, wli 0f' course, ilust lx' NEW SUBSORIBERS.

READ WHAT SOME Off THE CRITIOS SAY:
"'As a pureiy literary ru agaziie it .bas no peer in C.inada."-Si. Jül ' , > -à C'yst.

sOne nt the magazines the people wvilt louk for aid read l. enyvin.-S.Joh
1'rogreus.

". credit to Canadian jnrîlu.-Toroto lVec*
"jMlmost a neeffity te intellectual Caaa'-.inr t .îf' Wîiiaeqt.

The besl.doll.tar'a rth ci lit.erary mnatter to h bain Cauada. Dit c. i 1,ar Luîd 1 rald.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN ONLY TILL APRIL f 5th.
REMEMBER-THIS OFFER IS TO NE-'W SU13SC!R1BEIS ONrY.

REMEMBER-ONL O COPIE'S Ar THIS RATË.
REMEMBER-TUIS OFFER CLOSES ON APRIL 13-rii

An awkward sumto remit? Not ut ail. Tweuity 3z Stimpç arc ail m-e .. k yeu to iend.
If )-OU watit co bc One ci the îbousand, remit îo-day Tfoe h cmsonltwîiec eerdm

ut Ibe ordinit-y embscription rate.

Addrwa: MITHEW R. KNIGHT. Benton, New Brunswick.
illc.nse muepUt1m TuE Citiimc %vimen You %vrite.

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORI1A COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For Prices and Tormuo f SYDNEY GOAL, addreas

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING kSqnOCTATIO0N. LIITED.

And of VICTORIA GOAL.

S. CUNARD & 00.
AGENTS LOWV rOINT, BARRASOIS, AND LINGAN MiNING CO., LiurTzD,

M- Locail Requirements of any of the aboya GOALS ipupplied by
S. CUJNMRD & CO.



NOTES DT W. STEINITZ. IT F y,i, h 9. .dveitise ayhicn n "W "W~FSï A. -EL . W 'VV -ui L î m... u? Ci~;~

a A lino of play recomeonded b Io sp GEO* .Raiew York. 121 and 123 LOWER WATER STREIET,

6 TH9E ORITIO.

CHESS. Pollock. It effecte th recoovnry of the NEWS 0F THlE WEEK.
-an bu GoNd," lak8 oito thatt tecIIi Uilv -hIkoe

SOLUTIONS. ou'bt v pufr llcke The Halifax County Acadcrny ex- story. Xost lgIaI;r iiiedlfcnte<l
Il B 8cq ur ly. t thotn 1>Qanntostokpaeysedy iu)ee inatie. 'l ry osie vaie. it

Problem No. 109 : R to Q5 ; solved bm vivfuihlotrccnato irîatostokpae ctrdyt .a il Druggifitt1h
by J. S. 0. RIS, beide8 P to Q5. Saine of the saw mills on the St. l'à lce, 2; ets.

Proble NoO1:R U f coure ilueNt 8trongor than 10, John River have lrcady comrnenced-----P1be o 1:Rt I F ta Q5, 10, P o QKt4 ; 11, B tairos operations. SKODA'S DI)SCOVERY con-
solved by J. S. G. and F.M. C. P, 11, P takos B ; 12, Q takes P>, 12, Th uea ftelt rf .tain.s MORE CELERY than

PROBLEM No. 111 KKt to Kt-' ; followcd by c.19tling. porter waa lielâ in Halifax on Fiay CLR OPUDmCd I3ltck could hiave %von hero ast I a n fte ra
By Mr. W.J. Bird. pawn by 25.. It to B35 ; 26, B takcs

laeck 5 pieces. KCt, 26, R takee P; 27, Q te B3, 27,ac lc o ayyae
R takes B3; 28, KCt take B 1, 28, R te The J)attmouth Ferry Commis->

ô Th rculîof misalclaton. sionera have decided nlot to Itire out
K3, &* anyboats of the Comany for picnics

___ ~~to 116 was the corrct play or excursionsduighe oin
f Thie eplendid answer is r.rofoundly sumnier.

éà, okdot The New Brunswick Legisiature was

g Black's atlacking plan by 31 ... prorogued an the 7 th inst. The leader ,

K-~ It ta 11O ie nowv useles ; for after of the government and the leader of
Ô 2, K to Kt2, 32, Kt takoi P ; fulluwi; the oppoeition are bath going ta

~ 33, R takes P, and if 33 Kt. tCa1 QG England.
M ~ (or 33 . .. Q tu liG cli; 34, K takues The annuel meeting af tho Lorme .

1 1i t, 34, Q ta R7 cli; 35, K to X3, 35, A. A. Club wvas held on Tueeday
Q takes ?I; 36, Rt t Bt7 oh, and wine) evening, when election of oficer8
34, Kt. lakes Kt, .34, Q takes P ch ; took place. A successiul season is

________________________ 35, X to R12, 35, Q to RI ch; 36, K anticipated.
- White 14 pieces. t0 Rt eq, and wins. Ct sesrCelamxdu

White ta play and mate in two nioyes. A If il. ta Q3 white could anewer B ity AsseeorraCeen, baixe p
take8 P erd 1CR ta 1B3 is cîearly ou co te or arrialnme bsubeme C RLES EMMET.

GAME No. 111.ofteqetoonacutfth pl Court. Bail ta amounit of $z,ooo wasC R D 1
STEuNIT2-TaculOOR1N MATOU!. Q toki Rt. Qqur, aswie *and there are two suretiee inPhsla, iReeesa.thKne

i ?,ueh inferior taBt 4 as rhiequInirede adte o
Lengthy as it ie, we think we COfl could not thbon capture tho pawn, for e5oo each. Xyrl] , PAILI ni

fit doht'he ietieitrsig black could auttwor R ta Q8 ch. fol- A Victoria, B3. C. dispatch says that yve
"Evans" fight between the greatest lowed by R takes R. sealers are already doing sorne buei- et tQuee wvas Ilcîp!t

living mneBterel of the gaine :- BsdsK taB ch, bte ess. The sealer Cariai ta Co.s has GINVT- -14 '...it.> triÇ.,rn, otlu Mat hIl

FtenhG e- anGa it, Ireatons Kt ta Kt6 ch., followed by 400 skins according ta report fMoI Iýo etIl u Î1ilew lia@, n ayu

White. Bleck. R to R sq mate. San juan, and the Mary Elleit bas a 1* nettll nie. sae. lz t

Tsohigorin. Steinitz. k 38, 1' ta RIS, followed by P to similar numbor. 1î~ (-ltk i tsII iil relz II,î

1 P ta K4 P to K4 RtG was etrozger. "Dad's Girl"~ will be produced at BE1TER, 1','u tiife
2 Kt ta RB3 Kt to QB3 1 If 39.. .Q takos P. 40, Q takes Q. the Academy of Music on Monday î,*ur 1 tlbt %l-I- ut trilt 11 IiCuie-
3 B ta BI B ta B34 10, R tokes Q, 41, R takea P, 41, Kt e7enhn b the Josie Mails conipany. gIIil I i. 0' 1., 1-1f :If I tIfl Ci

ta QKt4 B tekes P' ta Q4 ; 42, I. Ir, Q7 and wine. A St. John paper referrod to a peî.'orm. pi'rîi *. .'m . I plu k'I i or.,

Sta 133 B to 114 ti Bail play as toinpr..ed with 43. .. ance of the piece in that city ae fol . ge %%& relef Bem ~ 1 E' ut

6Castle8 P taO Q3 Q ta Q7 ; 44, R ta Ç.1, 44, Q ta B37, Iowa :-Il The Josie Mlilis' company iu ittr ali
7ta Q4 B ta RKt5 with an excellent atîack. presented the comedy drama, ' Dad's t 1) 1. tz >.i%ËsN11  l,%.

. ht TATLA 1 % '. i nio l U I'S e I tbi
8 Q ta R14 r. P takeaF P If 44. .. Kt ta QI; 45,1R to Q3, Girl at th- Opera Ilouee lest ziigt 1 , ,f i .. t Alti., 1 alti

>tkes P P ta Q13 bl 45, R takes P; 46, Kt ta KIT ch ; 46, bemng the first production of the piece cilir(l t -or* e,.1:va,

10 B ta Qb c B ta Kt3 Q takes Rt; 47,FP taUes R, and ohould L-afore a St. John audience. It was a ,. .- it.,' %a&i.1 ,iLi k iat
il B takes Kt ch P takos B Win. firit clate performance in every re- %o, tuttisi tindIel.

12 Q takes P ch B tb Q2 o A terrible overeight. 46.. . Q ta spect. The company certainly are lit(- ins ~a~t i
13 Q ta B3 Rt ta R2 Q sq, 47, R ta Q3 (47, Kt ta Mt ch, the bec'. aggregation of dramatie talent """ ' lb:'ZI"l%] po 00LE.

14 Kt ta R3 Castlesi 47, R takee Kt; 48, P take8 lii, 48, that bas appdared in the Opera Huse, l.~ al' ý a ia

15 Rt tIc 4 P ta Q4 Q ta Q3 ch ; would nlot bo good for and lest evening fully justified the 'ilu hittm

16 Ptaks P Kt takes P white), 47 ... P ta B3 ; 48, P ta BI, meny newspaper encoiums passed ita.1 .r ?ýfuîLi:. L-, i E'T

17 Q ta B32 Q ta B33 48, Q ta Kt iq wae likely ta lead ta a upon them in other places. -Misq Cuz-.Intee Conract %îi!; EYoy notto.
18 B ta RIS Q ta Kt3 dmaw. josie Milîs and John E. Aineley divid-
19 Q ta Q2 P te RB3 p) A pretty sacrifice af the qucen, cd the lion's ebare of the honors, il SXD ilc'" , ~!vY N ,Q

20 B t0 R4 B ta RiS though 8amewhat simple. the latt!r werc at ail advisable, the qO A.LTLTBES
21 B ta Rî3 QRta Q sq -former as 1 Mul,' the brave girl, dis- pilihi, Sufe, Efflelcutý. FarsMn-
22 R to Ksq QtR4playing r' 4uch versatility, and at limes perleir to auvi pilu. F'or rlcttil-

QtaR Q taQache aud Livcr coiilin isi
23 P take B B take8 Kt GAI N a bighly draniatie farce which aI olî i tlutIlx

24 1?takesB R a R e flUB -110 once attracted and beld the attention nottin %a uu leCH n
ta RI Jets With lu DIENCOVEItY

25 P t 13 a 1 of the audience."' they u e h um tsn 50 In

27 R ta Kt7 B takes P
28 Q takes B P t01B5 lfal-I 'A Day. TIIURO FOUNDRY% R ACHINE CO.
29 Rt te H P takeef B j -
30RP tekes P Rt ta B35 le A GAIN4 OF A POUN~D A DAY IN TuIE

31 Q ta B33/ Rt ta Q4 g CAS5EOF A IAN Wilo IAS DECOME IIALL r i;,-u-:j0 1In s
32 Q ta B5 Q ta BIl It RUN DaWN,"1AND 1mAS 1EGUN TO TAXE MANUFACTURERS.
33Pta B4 Q taB 8q TIUAT REMARKAULZ FLESIt FRODUCEL, _____

34RPta Xi3 Rt toRt3 C L IICM C IE YASEIi
36 Q taBq Rt ta s B4 Boliers and Engir.2s, Stoves Shit) Castings and
37 P toKt4 Q ta 3 Shlp Stcerlug- Whecls.
38 XKtoKt2k Kt toRt3 fIU O U
39 Q to 4 Kt toQ4 1 E U S O MUlEDiorÀU 'k
40 P La B5 Q to 14 OF PURE COD IVER VIL WJTH IM I OV DINez. AW M LLS
41 R ta R eq R ta Kt eq Hypophosphites of Lima & Soda SIN LL n 41TI M C IN~

42 t a 36 RtQ3IIS BNTIttO M OVESIAL. Tia ET COMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
43 K ta Kt3 Kt ta B33 ni AGIAS DEEN PE iLF.~E &sE mil.X VEN.j
44 Q to B34 ch K ta R eq il AGAFD ]ATIV L AH S II . ECOT' HlOISTING PLANTS>
45 Rt taS Kt ta Q4 I 'MULSIONSUT UP OLY INSAMON<G I iig an ii M ciey
46 R ta Rb Q ta R2 0 COIO *0 VRAITEIRS. SOLI) flY ALI. DRUG- od M n g a d Mil ac ney

ciST TSC ANI) Sz.co47 Q takes Kt ~> Resign COT'T& BOJVNE lm Ie'ik.W:T[CM~Z E3-



TH E OE1IO.

Spring freehets have donc consider-
able daillge in paits of New Bruns L ET '
wirk. 'ie ýV'oodstock biidge, whicbQ % L MT M
cobt $40o,ooo for construction find.CI
rcpaiiri ard was lees thau tweuîty ycara FRE
old, ws D 0re cwayIf îitrce is arsything ive are accus-1 FOWDERED) el0)~
tonicd lu regard as harmless il is
Inapte aap and Ille varjous sweeis that
arc mande from il, and il is therefore a
grear shock ta hetar of the d.ath of

drinking thc sap. ACter pirtaking ut PUREST. STRONCEST, DEST.
the u- ually rcf reshing bevirage Le is î, ?-i, il itI.Ini 7 uttY ,?rnnrSot
taken wiîh cramps and died shortty S yA i o cer dDuci&
aficr in greatnouy. rne quaniiiv lie im. -nY. ~3srrt
drink îuay have h>d suinetluuug to (ld-o
with the fatal tircet, but it is a very R Tfi 10
unusi thing, and wo hopc will
rcmai'î a siuguliir instance.T.G L X n

Iis reported that the attention of 120 CII& LL T .,
tho Ga",crnment has been called te ve121 oceda immenseL sto. o
hc f, C that E. A. iNfd.duni1d, who aelutOcia Mmens Je skcig running as an annexationist candi- M~V~ b~JiC

dielt for the Lt-giélature ai Tront, su -og tntrmnaeics
a Lieutenant in the York Rangers. Sne&Isrmna lcs
Tlhe right of Ibis holding a commris-1 Etiormnous Rcdiuctions, 40 cent andi 5q cent
sion in the Militia white nt the came flieces for 10 conta.
lime advocaling separation ftoni the 1senSa ror estalasse to
Emire and di8loyal sentimients to0 'ý,L L EN S. dCO.
the Crown is b-.ing questioned. I3OOKSBLlLKRS, STATIoNEMS ANDU PE»tE"IRS.

PARLIA'MENTAR1Y REVIEW.
DomiNioN.-The items of aupply are being rattled through in a bulai-

nesolike manuer, and for the nîost part they aie being voted witb little or
no discussion.

Quite a lively debate took place over the appropriations for the Militia
department. Several of the Goverament supporters expreasd their dis-
approbation of the Snider rifle with which the Canadian Militia is armed.
Titey regard this rifle as out of date, it baving been îhirty years since it was
first introduced mbt Canada. Tne Minister of Militia sîated that it would
cost Soo,ooo ta atm the Mîlitia of Canada with modetn rifles, and that
as matters stood at present the expenditure was rallher greater than the
Government cared to undertake.

Upoxi one point the Opposition bas shown itself to bave a definite, fixed
and unalterable policy. Mr. Mille voiced this sentiment whe-n he moved
that Canada should bave thc authority 10 ruéke ber own treaties. This
would mecon a long stcp toward independent nationality. l would mean
that Canada and tne United States, Canada and the West ladies, or Canada
and any other country, could formnulate and ratify any îreaty wbatsoever
witbcut the co-operation or consent of Great Buitain. Laurier, Cartwright,
Mills and the supporters of tbe Opposition believe tbat Canada sbonld have
tbis autbority anîd cl'ould bave the power t'> exerciee it witbout the interpo.
.%ilion of British diplonis but Poster and his colleagues in tie Govetnment
regard tbe movement as impracticable. Tbey have no deaire ta loosen the
tics which unite us with the mother land,and they believe thai were the power
ivithin the scope of a Colonial Government it would lead 10 independenco,
or possibly in the case of Canada, be the foreruuner of annexation to the
United States.

Mr. Ives strongly sdvocated an expart, duty upa loge, claiming that as
métiers now stoed the saw milse of the United States wcre cutling the tira-
ber of Canada, white plne alone exceptcd. lir. Foster, represent;'ng the
Government declined ta accept bhe arguments of lIves, and siated that the
policy of thc Goverment ivas ta mcl the Goverament at WVashington in a
friendly spirit. If the export duîy upon logs was again imposed il would
lead to, retaliation by the United States, whi:b would be of no advantage
to the exportera of apruce and hemlock, white il would scriously cripple the
exporters of white pinle. By reqvest Mr. Ivea withdrew bis motion.

lui the actions taken by the Goverament against Thomnas btcGreevy,
Nicholas Connolly and others, it was deemed necessary ta use the evidence
taken belote the Parliamnentary Committce at ils last session. This evidence
wae taken under oath and ia such as to inctimninate certain of the prose-
cutcd parties. The Opposition clairaed that il was coutrary to, British
justice to use evidence taken under the protecting arm of Parliament in the
criminal courts of the country. The Goveroment beld that witbout this
evidence thc guilty parties could not btc brougbt 10 justice. £vert if the
latter contention be truc il docit appear toi us that the Opposition taok the
broadest view as ta the use of the evidence in question, and we fear that
the action of Parliameni in allowiog the evidence t.0 be used in the criminel
courts may effect future Parliameutary enquiritis. The evidence was given
with the belief that it could not be used in the ordinary courte, and wit-
nesses gave evidence accordingly; but now this evidence so frssnkly given
is ta bceturcd against the acéused. We have out doubi wbcther such evi-
dence is -admissible, but ibis question will be sebtled by the courts.

Loc.Ar.-In looking over the railway legisiation. of the session ane is
forccd ta the conclusion that the Province of Nova Scotia le now fairly pro-
vided with railways in operation or w.*h prospective railways, chaiters fo: the
construction of ivhich havc alrcady been granîcd. True, saine of these
charters have been slightly amendel1 but scarce any new railways are
are projected. Mr. Caban is aeektiuS xor a cliarter, foi a zailway

conncling Shelbumne and Iiartington
cvibh Yarmnouth but as a portion cf
this route is already covcrcd by char-
ter the granting of the new charter
may creabe a cuisit breeze. The Pro-
vincial Sccretary has expressed hlm-
self favorable ta a free compctition
in railway niatters and the feeling of
the bouse is strongly In thc saine
dlirèctbon.

The repart cf tbe Hlospital for the
[nsane ls credibable ta the patient
hard-working officiais cf tbid Institu-
lion. Over four bundred patients are
now under troatuient and taken ail
in al[ the report shows a gratifying
porcenlage of cures.

Mr. Herneon is fathering a maie.
ment wbich bas tbe hcarty endorsa-
lion of Tisa CRITIC. We have for
years been of the opinion that tbe
best and niost effective temperance
wvork could be accomplisbed by teach-
ing the people tbe evils rcsuiting fram
use o! alcobolic beverages. We have
publisbed many interecting and in-
structive facîs upon this phase of the
question and we believe that sucb
information thoroughly diaseminated
among the people will do more for
the cause of temperance than scores of
restrictive and probibitory acta. Mr.
Hlemeon and bis co-workers are look-
ing to the rising generation for recuits
and they desire to introduce ino OUT
public achools a text-book dealing
with the poisonous effecis of alcobolic
beverages and narcobics. There are
sarne difficulties lin the way of the
adoption and practical use of such a
texî-bookr, but these can casily be
overconie il thc movement bas bebind
iî zeal and determinsîion.

According ta thc meagre statisîics
oif marriages in the Province one
migbt infer that matrimony was on the
decline. Prom thc County of Anti
ganisb tbe relurns show but twelve
marriages during the year 1891, and
tbe record in many other countîca la
very little better. The truth appeare
ta be ltaI the record is extremely
lmperfect, thaet xnany clergymen fait
ta give returne of marriages lin which
the banns bave been publiahcd, and
altogether the register is ai best but
pattial, and hence je unsaîisfactory.
The camne deplorable inaccuracy is
reported as la the registiation of
births, and yet it is oft-times of the'
greatesi importance ta an individual
îo bave an officiaI regi3ler of his birîh.
11. je Lime that the Governmeni took
hold o! this malter with ils customary
energy, and we believe that by
enforcing a syelem cf registration with
sniall cs the ontire expense cf the
statistical departuient could btc de-
frayed.

The Province o! Nova Scotia suffcrs
not a little from a 100 scant revenue.
lIn keeping abreast of the limes the
Province has ta assume many respon-
sibilities which a fow years ago were
c ibher neglccted or left ta benevolence
cf individuale. The Goverament bas
in consequence to ask waye and
meane for increaaing the revenue, and
tbey purpose dofng ibis by levying
succession dubies upon estates. First,
all estates are exempîed tke value, of
wbich do net exceed 85,ooo ; and
second, aIl cabales te bbc value cf
825,ooo are exempt from succession
duties wben bequeatbed ta relaives,
WVith these exceptions a auccession
duty le la bc lcvied upon ail ostales,
and the pro cceds wilI go far bowards
k-eping up in a state of efflciency such
institutions as the haspital for tbe in-
saneà tue Victoria Gencral bospital etc.

liaro mspccifieaction on the somuslaystera ci
lboth mots andwormen. restorxsg bl& igor.

WEAK MEN
<yocil ng l cu la). sufforing trra netal worry.
ovoruvork, insomnia. excesses, or self-&bus.
elsould talco thoso PXLLS. Tbey wVU! rester@
lost cllergies, both phyBlC&I and mental.
SUFFERINC WOMEIJ

aftlictodl with the wesàusosss pecuilar ta bhelr
soi, such as suppression o!tboe pcyiadobmau1

down aingwoakback, u1eeratlanz, etc.,ý
find tiseo Pil an ujaallnc cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
aboula t&1otbesoPUlis. lhoyenrichtbitoa4
resteao boalth's ro'sa ta the cbeelts and4 cer.
rect ail IrregularîUý&4

e:lU.a o Cl .IMITO5s. Tb"* MfIS gré
laid y 1 ca cu lylin boxes beasing ao=

tradeéwaxk or will besant by mailpOttxald,

TH-E DR. WIL.LIAMS MED. C0.,
B&ocyillo, Ont., or Mortistown. 11.1à

"ltisZeepW «zIe abb
silice lakiM~ Dy'flepticurec"

au ardînary romark, for mny nervous elcop-
léeu sullere have fouud ontt th36r 'Dyp .
ticîtro" causes sweet, natural sleepp. y"1'ý1
rumedy contains no narcotir whatever, but
%~ cets tise nervos and gives cleelp by soathlcg

toirritated coatingu of that Great Nerva
Contre-the Stoinacà.

Gaci opelng fer rt; osais, aon
ssL.ry or commission. WIsole or part finie. W&c
arc the oniy grorers or boUs (.anjan and
Ainericau stock. Nursies at Ridgccville. Ont.
ami Rocheater, NY Visitoawlcgsc atgmucnssd
(S idaYs cxccetd.) B3equick and irrite for full

n onc. Wc waut aou 550w.
BIROWN 1311.0 & CO0., TORO NTO ONT.
(Tb!&s Uousc is a reliabcle n. Co., p;ld Cailig

For Scrofula
"After- sufféring for about twentyfive ycia

fron ,,crofulous wurcs u.n the lcg.p nnd aig.
trying variouq irdkal courses usilînut benKlt.
1 2eon ta u. Me>r'a Sarsaparilla, and a~

wo t urs the rtsult. rive bottiez
t4ufficed (0 restora me ta licalth."*-boifacia
1.ptg, 327 E. Qcmo àt., &a Antonio,

Catarrh
.Ny1t tr wu at1iteted (or nu a let

Iwit caart Thephysicins beinir uutaloto
lbep br. mi- pauor recommende -r ,
Sarsipriiia. 1 followed hi% advier. Thre
nontbs of regULar trcatment usîh Ay-er*s
Samiparnlla and Ay>.ds P.Uls completeiy
rcmtorrMyduhrneIh"M~ ou

Ritllc, L,!,Ctig anada, lWthazeatcl.a3ti o

Rheumatism
"For sevecui years. 1 was troubte witie

inflaimnatory tbeunitism. beiag so bac! at
trnes as to bc ceiey Iseipless. For the Iast
huo Mer. whenever 1 fêit, the effects ofthei
dleae 1 bCgaln tu talle -Ayer*3 SaMrsairfLa
and bave not had a &pefl fer a long tunc."-
E. T. laasbrough, Elik Run, Va.

For ail blood dizeales, the
boat remedy la

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Preared ýby Dr. 3. C. Ae~r & Co.. Lowei. bMass.

Sol by al Druggici, Pnolit; six liontes, $,S.

Cures others, wll cure you
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL
WVthinTwobiluttesî%Vaikof PostOice

DUNCAN BROUSISARD; - Propricoi
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON FABL.E FRANLJAISE

Manufacturer of Steam BoiIers,
For Marino and Land Purposca

Iron.1 SIliips Repai:[-ed.
Siti, TKA<,cs Grantlst S.MiXE Pligs Andai1

Icinds StaltUT IitOst Wa.nuc.
ESTIMATES givenon application.

488 UPPER %YATER TREET. Halifax, N 8

62 &64 LGRANV1LLE ST.
We have been in the Lrundry Business

ovcrtwenty years ino New York, and St
John, and havc always gives satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their workto our
care wili bc sure te bu satisfied.

Goods caiied for and delivered free of
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 6c3.

MAX UNGAR,

PROPRIETOR

JAS, A. GRAY,
~Nedr & EmbaImeî1

239-241 GBJAFTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

TELEPHONE ffl.

Fresh and Salted Beof> Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
wihoIBsaIpu & BBIaiI YictuaIBîs1

AND AOALOZl oP

CANNED COUDS, BOLOGNAS,&OI
6 to 10 Bledford 1tow,

ESTA31liSED IC64 HALIFAX# N. S

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
Broockvullo, Ont., Casda.

JAMES HALL & CO.
b1anfaîturers of G1oyes, lîUts & Mompfsins

In ait the latet Styles, and froin the
VFitY RV.ST MA TERLI 1LS.

Our Colebrated INOIAtN TAN, OIL TAN and
COLOREO BUCK< 00008, ns waII as

OIt..FiN18HEO SARANAS CALF,

Are usaio frum St.>-.k of our own Drtmming

Our Travo1ierM are out %vitii 1892 'Samp,1
whlch reiprcent4 the fav.,rito linci rcquired
by 211BE .LIAL>E.

ZsLL 0101DE511 1O17LY Â'505 O.1

GANADA AILANI LINE
Fastest Boute to BOSTON.
ONLY (bY%" XIGIT IT SEA.

'A VORITE

'S. S. Hfalif ax,
S. ROWLAND HILL, Coztîînander,

als froff BALIFAX TO BTosfN,
WEDNESDAY, April 20,

At 8 o'clock, a ni., and cvery WEI)NESD,&V
toîîwRà g. eturus. & % aA U Jt1Uý vr
fSaL&Rg Ay ai Noon.. R' ' vr

1'jseg.r arî'ogbY train Tuesd3y cî'cning
Cai ro dire..tly on board uteailer.

'l hrcugb *1 ickcts for sale as ail Stations en Inter.
colcsil 1taiiway.

For fithcr particulars, apply te

H. L. CHIPlYIAN, Agent,
NOBLE~ S VIIAitr.

Hlifax, N. S.
Ur IIUIIARiDS>N & IlAItZ' _A1b>,

:Savannah Pier, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
flobtou, fflos.

tONDO I)BUC STORE, 147 Ilollis Street
[and your superiorjud.gnent will lcad yen to

purchasel
Allottit otcliotc Pcturery,
A Manicurc Set,
A Glove and fiandkctchlcf Set,
A lirush aud C..onb Sct,
" Shaving Set, &c.,
A P'air of Spectacle., in Gold F~ratries for your

m.,othcr.ic.law, aud
AIttic of Nisbes C:occa Cough Cure, te stop

that liacking Cougli; Prcparcd by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Bis pcnsing Chemist,
Agent for I'ebble Spectacles, Opera Glaises,

ltotanilcal and Z.tincr's Glaises.
Nîght Clerkon tuePiensists. llephone 5l3.

11E PRO VINGE 0F QUEBEO
LOTPTE1'uY.

81-MONTHLY DRAWIHCS IN 1892
7 and 20 Jasuary 6 and 2e Juîy
3 and 17 Fcbruxry I3 and 17i Augurit
2 aîîd 10 M\arcli: 7 and 21 Selîtcsnber
t), and 2u Ajeril ;j and 19 Uctober
4 and 15i May 2 and 16 Noveuiber
1 and 15 June 7 and 21 Decosaber

3134 Prizes WIorthi e52,740,
CJapital P1rizewortlî $15,000.

TIOKET, - - - - $1.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10,00

*X- ASK r OR CIRCULARS 6

]List of Prizes.
1 Prise worth 15,000...........115,00c00

i " " 2,00....... ...S0000
i ' '' 1.230........1,25000

2 Prizes: 500.......1,00000
r, '' g0........1 .26000

26 50 ............. 1,23000
]B0 25 ... *...........2,80500
200 15 ............. 3,00000,
500 " ' 1BÎ0N...........5.00000
100 ' ' 25.......... 2,50000
re00* 15....:*.....,os
100 Ioi 1....... ....i. 0o 0909' 5........4. 500

8184Prlzo worth .............. *052.74C00
S .. LEFUBIVRE blanager.

Si sa.Iamnest, Montroaslcanada

KATHALEENA.

ICathaleoiia t Kathalceln !

All tha brookts thoir v'otcee rally, sdw
Siîout thy vagme tbrougiî %utnd sdo

Cry: B îlg back tho liit thon boreat
Erfni miîr lields, Atore Macheo 1

Icatlia!een. 1

Rattiaîeena 1 Kathaleona!
In the land where Bort thou atrayest

Hlave the sombre bil grgwn briglitor?
Ilave the birds k richer stnguîg

Since thy Il 0ou lan fifie
st.rely, sugrely, skies t îo grayeat,

Ilenrta tho saddoet, inuit grow lighter
WVhore thy tendur vuice lis brtig

lesed dreanus and visionci fair.
Kathaeeun

Kathaoena 1 Kathalcena 1
Ah. retunsi to those Whou cati *heo I

Congo once muore tai thome who wvagider
Throughi the ways thon Inaveat lonely,

Pattin that watt for.lovo and thea;
Let no utr.inger-Inuda entheal tlîee,

Dreain no foreig-n heartsareo fonder
Than tho bicart that longs for oniy

Thy ionw voiro, Astoro Maclire!
Kathaleena 1

-J. E. 0. Robe rts, in 4V. Y. rndepenci<it.

COMIICAL CASES 0F SELF ASSURANCE.

Humor in often weli to the fore alike in simp*e etolidity sud in cool
impudence. Those who are %worsted in the encounitor with those qualities
are Eometimes constrained to smilo at their defeat. WVhen Jules Stndenu,
the Frencb litera leur, waseloected a moniber of the famions Forty who com-
posa the French Academy, bue made a complirnentary cail on Prince Napol-
eon. Whon ho loft, the saine footman wbo baid taken in bie card came to
conduet bime to the door. Re addrassed the visiter: I suppose yenu do
not ramamber me, Mf. Sandeau I arn thei printer's dovil that usod to go to
you for proofiq, and te whomt you uecd to give the enlgar that wns f 3nt in
with your coffee. You didn't take stigar in yeur cffee, 1 ramomber 1 I
The Academician ttred. But ho humoured thia claimant te friondobip.
"Ah, yes," ho said, IlI remexubar you now, and I amn glad te ses that you
have found ernployment in such a houbehold." Il Yes," retuned the do-
mestic, ivith hardiy lues condleeconsion, <' we have both of us geL on in the
world, haven't we 1 "

Lord Stratford de Jiodoliffe once reosivsd the Duke of Cambridge nt the
B3ritish Embassy in Constantinople. Boing desiroue of conaulting the cein-
fort of bis Royal Ulighne88 in ovary practicablo way the Il Great Etchi "-as
Lord Stratford was currently called-want clown in dressing gown and
alippers nt an carly fleur of tho morning to ses that the roule prepared wore
in perfect order. The gueat!s valet won alraady thora, looking after the
trunke and portmanteaux. Ho glanced up as the ambassador ontered. PIe
stared as sdvice camne bow bat to slow away the iuggage. And finally ho
astonisbad Lord Straiford. I tell yeu, what it is," ho 8aid, Il I know how
bis Royal Higbnesa likes to have his things arranged better than you do.
Se yeu just shbut Up sud ho off; old feller." The chief fiuug eut of tho rooem
in a rcd heet of indignation, and sont in a xnes8euger te acquaint the lackey
with the name sud station of the person ho hed affronted. The nissngor
came hack sud reported that he hsd told the cfl'ondor that the viaiter in
deshabille wss Her Mkajosty's representtive in Turkey. "l Ah, quito rigbt 1
and iwbat was his answor 1 " said Lord Stratford. "Ia answared, my lord,
that ha lied neyer sutd you warn't."-Cassell's Saturday Journal.

BOO0K GOSSI?.

"Equatorial America," by Ilaturin 11. Ballon, 371 pages, $1 50,
Houghton, Mîifilin & Co., Boston. Thîis volume centains a higbly instruc-
tive and entortaining account of a visit te sovural West Indian islande tand
various places, including ail tho principal capitale of South America, both
on the Est and West tif the Continent. It je weil up te date aud contains
r,.-ich new information about the places it trcsa of. The style in which it is
written is concise aud te the point; iL holds the reader'a attontion. The
author silons himsoif te ba weli-informed in many linec, snd can tell us
somcthing about the fioe, faune, goology, etc., of the places ha calledl at.
Woe mies tho illustrations, wbich muet bis unbred aineug the migbt-have-
beens, but the book stands safaly upen iLs merits uvon witbont pictures cf
the iuteresiuig places se few cf us have an opportunity cf vieiting. Lt in a
splendid bock for the young, snd we recommund ii highly for birthdry
*gifls, sud se on.

The Iloyt-Ward (Jyclopsed-a of Practical Quotations is a work that cati
nover feul te ha a treasura te its psessora. Lt containe an unusual
ahundanceocf niatter, aud is se exceadiugly vsell arrangad for consultation
as te suipas ail other worke of the sort. It bas rercbed itis ceventh
edition in the pres of Funk & Wagnall'e, New York, and wiil certainly go
on in the eame progressive manner, fer peopie of litersry tostes, authors,
speakers snd the cemmon, every-day kiud cf folk aise muet have iL. The
work bas rcceived tha iîighest enconiums from the most prominent mon cf
tho times, snd je found te fil a want in every iibrary. IL centaine quotatiens
bath English snd Latin, and bas an appendiX cout(aiig proverbe froin the
Latin and modern foreigu language8, law std occle8iaaticil terme sud
significations, and the nomes, dates and mitionaliLy of the anthors quotcd.



THE OBITIO., __ _ _ _ _ _ _

It al8o includea copions indexes, uuking it a simple maLter te find what la
ueo(,dod. Thé volume isi royal 8 vo., lias over 91,1) pages, centaining 20,000
quotations and 50,000 linos of concordance, and, in fact, ail eue can Bay
for it ie that iL auperceides ail other compîilations of itl's, and ne lîbraty
ii conmploto witheuit it. Futik k-V~îU Co., C-iundiin louso, Il
Richnic,ud Street, %VTést, Toronto. Cloth, ~.O

Thé latesO volume of thé àlod-5rn Sei,-icn aorieo, publîsh<'d by D.
Applotoni & C.,., Nèw Yurk, is a stndy of IlThe Otk," a popular întrodnc-
tion te feregt.hotauny, by Il. Ml3reil IVerd. It innmt hot undcretood that
this is a treatisé for tho student more particularly, ernd that thiuqo lu erch
of 8cusatienal litoraturo will net Iind anything te plosse Lhom in it. Thé
valué te studonte, howoeér, le couaidorable, and thé thonghtful and well-
written book wvîll, douhtleas, moa ils mark. Thé number of scientifié
studente is yoarly inecasing, and suéh baoks ne these, under thé able
editotship of Sir John Luhbock, caunot (ail te prove cf groit assistance te
beginnors. Priée, $1.00.

Te mony Nova Scotian reador8 the mért iutéresting pages of thé
Doininon Illu8raied fur April wilI ho thèse dvaling with thé 111e cf thé
late Gaudtidge Blias ltol.'rte, wheae élever pou je laid aside se early. His
postliumotia etory of adveuturé, IlGarry et Gaunitch Buidge," wiil flnd
mauy admirera, Out l3lueno8o friend, Sophie M. Almon llensiey, gives an
interesting sud well illrated sketch cf Canadien nurses in New York,
doaling frinkly belti with the roniantic. and thé seanîy aide of this rnuch-
aought cailiug. Thé inivigorating gaine of curling again fiodia an
enthnsîaRt in James Ilodloy, who compares théc curling rinks of Canada
and pleade oéuu-ýueurly for thé untionail pastime. E. P'auline Johuson cen-
tributes "lIndian Medicine MOI) and iboir iM[agic," a wcird sketch cf a
peculiar cas, with illustrations which fairly baunit eue with thoir obtrusive
uglinoas. A well-timed papier la I ecolcctions cf Charles Ilsddrû"Spurgeon," by thé Ruv. James Grant. Prof. Roberts cernés te thé fr< uit
with an excellent inst-ilieut cf "lThé Raid, froua Beaueéjour," and in
IlModern Instances" hée carefully analyzis thé poetry cf R. Gilder. Thé
peerns of thé numnahe are aIse gond, and thé colored supplément, IlThé
Unwolcome Kisa,"1 la a fine bit cf worknianship.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES..
"Thé Kingsley Boler Ce., Limitod," sitneted nt St. John, «N,. B., was

inuuratèd October lSth, 1t891, since thon thé company bas Lcrned eut
twelve boile, giving éntîré satisfaction in évery casé. Théy have this
wésk tnrnod eut, ready for use, a 60 hersé power boiter for thé well k-nown
litre cf WVaring, Whbite & Co, the work on thiié boing pronouuced by gond
judges tu ha the béat over seon in St. John. Thé comxpeny bts aise five
boulers woll under way, ail cf whicb are te ho comploed by May lot. Two
of thèse are miii bolers for thé iargost miii titra iu St. John. Two go te
Fredericton and thé fifth le fur thé stearu tng Il Fred Clinchi." We wvould
advise any porsen requiring a boiter, te ésîl or cemmiunicate with this cein-
pany, as iL is claiuaed that thèse huiilera consnmé eute haîf thé quantity cf
fuel and perfora botter work thant any other huilt ln Unitod Statesý or
Canada.

An Illinois inventer bas discovired that incande.-cent lamp filaments
pos8ssing long lifé with bigla incandescence can bc prodnced frea thé roots
cf a certain plant, commonly known as thé Il née plant," a nativet cf
tropical ceuntriee. Thé root of tho plant iii romarkahly dense and frec from
pores.

To mark steel tools-Warm thora slightly and tub thé steel with w:ix or
bard tallow until a flm gaLbera. Then scratch your marmo on thé wax,
vutting throngh te thé astel. A littIé nitric acid poured on thé naarking
will quickly est out thé lettors. Itripo aoid and wax off with a hot, soft
rag, and the lettera %viii bo ouroly otched.

AWVATERWn.EEL.-Mésa8rS. J. L. O.Vidal & Sou, Queboc, have in-glntèd
a water wheel which bas dévelopéd remarkablo powver, end for ivhich thoy
are applyiug for a patent. Thé Québea Ilorjin CIhrunicle cf MercI: 7th
h9s thé foliowing to say rogarding it :-On tho 253rh Fehruary last nt the
Rov. Fathora RZedemptoria' work shop, lir. Leclerc, thé ehief mochanié
for thé Québte, Montmorency and Charlevoix Raiiway and Nit. Marquis,
manager for thé Rév. Fathera, being présent, a regular test was c2roluily
mad., c f a néw wator whoel cf five luches diatuéter. Thé inater head le
claimed te bé 250 feét hîgh, but thé pressure gaugé bas sbown but 40 lhe.
at thé méat te thé square inch. Thé ivater pipe aupplyiug thé wboel bas
four inch diamocter. Thé apecd waa taken, thé wbeél on balL and ruuning a
main shaft 55 feet long by tsro inch diamnetèr. It made regularly 3,240
révolutions pet minute as shown by niesus cf a break (dynamo mater), thé
scale attachéd at 22 luches on thé lever frean thé centré of thé whèol,
balancing 25 te 30 libas. Thé speod being thon ut lat 2,C00 révolutions
per minuté. Thé cupplY cf water ivas about 42 foot cubie pur minute. Froua
thé abové, iL appeara that thé wvheel is given more than 16 horse-power and
thaï; il; can givo aven up te 20 horsEopower. Thé efliciancy le cértainly 95
te 98 pet cent. cf ubselute weight cf thé water ; il ie probably thé moat
perfect bydraulié motet èxisting. Thé wvheol wvas deviscd and supplièd by
Méssias. J. L. *). Vidal & Son, muechanics cf this city, who bave applied for
a patent.

PACIFIé 'FisiiEnin.-lsfruco bas frequontly bee mode te thé valué
cf our PacifI2 Coast fisheniés, but, as yeti they have mot héon eppreciatèd te
any great omtènt. Mr. Ilatry Al>bott, cf Vancouver, lias just sont te thé
.Premuier et Ottawa, a box cf flsb, ciught on a. repent excursion cf thé tug
.Eli.-a Edccrde, contai.aing threé balihut aud a quantity of black ccd.

The8e fish have botin di8tributcd anionget the miniature of the Crown, sud
in several othor quartore, with a viéjw 'to their being triocI, and, ao far s
en ho learneli, the quality is excellent, notwithstaudinig fit lo.g Jon.y.
Tho fiaih arn accompanied by a statemont front the captain of tlhé El ia
.Edtearde, certifying that thé hlihiut are part of a catch of 847 sioilar flah,
eý,tinatcd té welgh, in the aggregato, 40,000 ponde. which Watt caught by
cighit Mon in three boats in threo days, within five iles of the oat of
British Columubia, sud in lsnd-locked watoe whora fisbié *oan bc oarrfodon u ay ~eatér.Tho latge8t halibut in the lot wéihé 15 oudi
meaeured six foot four inohos in length-T/te Enmpfro.

I. Matheson & Ce., -Now Glasgow, are turning out soma excellent werk.
A large englue of 300 hersa powor, rccontly bultfor thé Littié Glace Bay
mine, bas boen Bet up and given entire satisfaction, thé manager having exprei'
sod himself highiy pieased with it. They havé in course of construction a
Corlies englue of 200 hersé poiver, which le the first of the kind evor bnilt
iu the Maritime Provinces. They have aise constructed a steol yacht, sixty
feet long, béam mine foot, depth of ho!: fivo faut. This is thé fiat steel
vessol over huilt ini thé Province, and wo hope thatlit may be foliowéd by
othèrs.

London air ie eaid te ho pure at about thirty et' forty faut froua the gtound.
Bolow that height it ia charged with dust of the stréot, snd aboyé it omoké
peursi eut from thé chimneys. Thèse facto wére discoverod i'4 the following
nunner. Wroedon framos covored with blankoting mnatorial *wero put at
difl'eïent oeévations-one ou top of the Westmuinster clock-tower, anothor ou
thé highet point of the roof, and othorsa t varions height3 in the court-yard.
Aftér five heurs' exposnre thé wools wore found te be badly smuttéd at thé
hig1hest and thé lowost cevations, while those at thé médiumt helghta wore
coIIIparativoly froo from dust.-Kate .Field'à lVapti.tgloit.

John.t .4lIcns

0)f S t - iva ry's-, On-1t.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thé bcst ston'ach torîlcs known te

medical science arc se happily cein-
bin(.d inli ooids Sarsaparîlta that it
cures Indigestion, and Dy-spepsia. in ils
sevcrcst forais, %wlîcn et ber niedicinca
fail. In n:any cases Hcod's Sirsapa-
rila sems te posscss a magicaLl touch,
-o viîikk and se grati(yiug the relief.
Rcad the foiloving fictin tu aged and
relietcd citizen cf St. Mlary's, Ont..

-1 ain i'ery glad to givo tits testiionial as
tu uha.t Ilood's S.raallhas (one0for inc.
I '.tkrc.t iiçrý nud, witlidyspcpsia. I have
tîren tah-1îi,, :ctc

For 26 Yeats
,u. 1 o~ r i..ut aty tiâtg du nie as inlich

a. luot. -s 1alaprli. ecry synmp-
uf 1.U u e a nttrety tttsap-

P -;î'Iutil 1 f. I Ibat I cailiiot praiso thé
ilîrielcile ton Iihîy. I
Ent Setter, Sieop Botter

s. t1 feel str<.nger t1san r havo for 114aqJ
vrar.,. 1 lumc tjk<(:à «%b. imutles of ilouats
Sar.:mîaiia bouglit or Mir. Sindersen, thé
draiggist." Jou.N Arxxs.

CORDIAL r.YDOIZSE41IE4T.
r<», e.Sanuccrso,, thec Drutggtst.

*"I L.uoi M r.A.ik cs te boa strictily lioi"t.

L&. i. t' the truil 01t he tesrtimnial,
lie rii-,~ :,t,,vv ' . (;. SAILtQ Drug-
gist. Qaei Sreet,î st. Mary'ýq. oî,taull.

Heoo'S PILLe, thuRiotctr.tliiucr 11113,

TUE BEST FEN4JE
For FARMS, GARDENS and ORCI4ARO8, la

MUNRO'S PIOKET WIRE FENCE.
4 f. Picketa %voven ia 3, 4 and 5 double
galvanized WViro Cableg 50, 55 and 60 cente
Ier rod.doIt kees eut Laitand dogs. The
iketa doelt ff t. It lata for 120 yoams

MUNROfBROS., Wmnz WoRuni5,
NEw Gr..aoir, N. S.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUJNSWICK.
Synopsis or IlThe Gencrai Mining Act,"Chapter 1é, 64th Victoria.

Loases for Mines cf Gé'd, Silver, Goal, Iton,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Mineral8.

OLD AM omilVhE
PROSPECTINo LICENaxa np te 100 arasa

(each 15é feet by 250 teet), iaaued it 50 c.
an area np te 10 areas, andi 25 cf.. afterwards
per arca, geood for one year. Thece Liconses
cen be rencwed for second year, by payment
of une-hialf abovs amoun.

LÏ.ASr, for 20 iyears te work and mine, on
af8 n area of 150 foatl by 250 foot,

aanually nt 50 c. an ara& laadvance.
Rloyalty on Gold and Silver, 2j per cent.
LîcmsraTES CUSnnu good forD M D oL7 a
LMi.u e Suncu coAi foLr oneD DUV

$20 for 5 square mfles. Lands applie for
ilittt net bc more tliau 2j miles long, and the
tract se eelected snay be aurveyed ona the
Surveor Generai's ordr at oxponse et

Licesec ifexat bund canotbuosfabish.
cd ro mala ro Land ffice. Reovala
Surveyor Geloa, on payinent of n2..

Second Itigbms te Searcb ean bit givon over
1 ute ground, snbject IoPatyhoding first
R lits, on paymnent of S"

mcC-;8tT '%VOIL.-On payment of $50
for one square mile, geod for two yearo, and
extonded to three years by furtbor payment
o! $25. The lands selecltedzr.ust b. survoyed
andi refurneti te Crown Land Office.

Lu.sEs are givon for 20yunX and renew
able te 80 years, at snnnal rsnta' et m5 for
square mile. Thé Surveor Genorai, 1-
reclal ciustance warrantI msy rata

at ae oh n u squar aile, tI nt
langer than two square miles.

Ceai, 10 cts. par ton of 2,240 lb..
Coper, 4 ca. on évry1 p<r cent inà to

ft 2.-52 lbe.
Losti, 2 cfa. on overy 1 par cent. in à ton

oet 2,240 lb.IIron,5Scfa. rr .aet2,240 Iba.
Andi othor 1b tserais ln proportion,
APPLaCÀTios cun bé fylod at the, Crown

Land Oltivre ecd week day froia 9.30 aà. m.
te 4.30 P. an., ercept Satunday, when Office
closes ut 1 P. mu

L. J. TWEEDIE94 Sunvcpo Oceral,
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COMMERCIAL.

The hepeful feeling thet we brie neted for eêverai wece continue@, aud
bas bean juetified by the position cf businese during the anent weak. Net
cnly have enquitie bun numorous, but there bas béen a fair volume of
business lu ioet lines. Orders which have bean receive.] are net, it je true,
large cneis, but this shows that buyera are evideutly procoeding ciuiusly,
end thie in, in iteeif, a very gcod feature. Reporte freux all the country
sections go te show that, now that tire wjnter je ever, there urill ho a good
move in business, whiah bas beu ret.arded by the rmade being tee heavy fer
nxuch sctivity .during thé pu e xote Ve regret te O&y , bat -no-
niarked improeen bsea yet rnanifested itelf ie reuxittencep, but it je
stili toc esrîy in thé senson te expeot that there would hé mncb, if any,
change in th le respect.

The dispute hetweu the Goverumeuts of thie Dominion and cf New-
feundisnd ou several trado peints appesau te boase far freux suxicablo sraLIement
s evor, sud there dose not senni te ho sny likeliboed cf any arrangement
heing made In the near future ta settle exieting difficulties. In the mxenu-
while eu fiaheranen are deprivod of the epporturity of abtaiuing the hait
that they abaolutely require te enablo thera to prosecute their induetry, and
Ontario flan? that femmerly feund a market in IIthe saient colony ' is
debarred freux shipunent thither, aud ne lesa than 45,000 barrole cf Ameni-
cen fleur are reported te bo now lying et Mfontreal axvaiting shipuxent par the
firet steamer bound thence for Newfoundlsnd. The equivalent qusntity cf
aur ewu western foeur will have ta ho ehipped te England. WVhethér that
trade will prove as profitable as sending it te Nawfeundland would have
been under some more sensible arrangement than now existe romains te be
seén' IL i. certainly very nah to ho deplored that tho two colonies shouid
have drifted jute thie nfortunsté position tewards eacb other.

Bradatreet'à report of the week's failures :
Week Provious Weoloe oorréspondlng te

April 7. week. -- April î.-.- Falunre fer year to date.
1892 1891 1890 1889 1892 1891 1890 1889

United Bt. * .16 164 178 157 186
Canada........ 23 18 37 38 28

WxExLT FiNANOIÂL IRZVrxw 0F HENivr CLEWB & Ce., Nicw Yonri,
April 9.-"l The course af affaira at thé Stock ExchaDge, for tho uext few
menthe, i8 likely te dope.] priucipaily on tha fallawing factors :-(l) The
prospecta of the crops; (2) Thé course cf the money market; (3) Thé course
of the fereigu exchanges ; (4) The act-ou cf aur own and cf foreige govorn-
mente iu respect te thé restoratin cf oeuve; (5) The movement of ou
securities he)d in foraig ceuntries ; (6) 1 hé condition cf douxéstie tradre.

As te the firat cf theséconditioes, aIl je yet iu the future. Ail that can
now ho se:.] le that winter grain bue withstood auccesafully thé adverse, inci-
dents ai westher aud atorux, aud that the spring opens with goad prospecta
for that part of thé wheat crop. For the reat, aIl muat dapend upon tho
ncertainties of thé weater cf thé neit thee or four menthe. It is ta be

remembtred, bowever, that thé large stocke of agricultural producte stiîl on
ban.] front iast yetr'a crope, anicunt, for alt practical purposes, te the samne
tbing as an assurance of s liberal barveet; for thé alackening of thé Euro-
peau demand for aur grain sud iLs falling price show that the wantas of that
part cf thé world have bean lergely aatiufied-; and wé shall therefere enter

-thé next crop yésr with a surplus; se large that, aven ahoul.] ort cropa provo
light, we shall bavé about au average suppiy availablé fer expert. Tnis is
sn assurance cf ne amall vaine to thé country at large, sud especially te thé
railroad Interest.

In respect te thé I.oan Market, oarcely a deubt is entortaiued in auy
quarter as ta thé continuance cf thé prevailing case threughout thé summér.
Thé lew prices cf a widé range cf producte dimînish thé amount of money
required for handling thena, whjle thé issue af S4,500,000 of new moey
eaoh menth sud thé uuuaiiy high rangé -)f thé reserves of thé banke foré-
shadew easy rates ail aver thé country.

It je flot oesy te fareceat thé course cf thé fereign exohangea for thé net
few uxenîhe. For the last month, thé tendéncy has beau towards an inecase
of our importa sud a decrus in our exparte,-which je a distinct change
from, thé course cf thé p receding ioonthe. The truth ks that thé dépression
of business in Europe bas cbecked thé deuxand for aur products frein that
part ai thé world, wbilé on thé cther baud low pnices abroad and a necessity
amang foreigu preducers ta soul have tecded te awéll our importa. lu this
way, thé suticipate.] effecta of aur extraerdinary cropa havé been tbwarted,
and we bave beeu exporting gold tuben we expected te ho importrng it in
large qusutities ; it romains ta ho seen baw much farther thie tandency xviii
mun during thé spring sud emnuer. Very niuch, ne douht, must dépend
on what rway hé done in respect te thé silver question sud on tho effeat of
sncb action upon our secunities beld in Europe.

Thé course te bo taken by thé Ieading geverniments in thé way cf
establiehing bi-metallisin upou a hroad international basis je perbape by far
thé mast important factor et present affecting thé financi marketa of the
world. Thé chances cf efficient action bein& taken perbapa depend chiefly
upon thé attitude aesurnéd st thé beginning by thé parties initating the
proposed conférence. Tee distinct formulation cf objecta sud méthode
migbt eaaily préjudice the chaucco for getting thé gaverumeuta tegether, snd
much diplomatie prudence may thérefore ho required in thé fluet stops. It
wonld seem, however, that. thera is more tban a fair chance for thé cahling
of a conférence ; for thé favorable disposition of Englaud je unquestionable,
and thé Président of the Bank cf Gérmsny bas doolared that Germauy
would follow England in thé mater; sud thé cc-opération cf those twe
countriee being assure.], ail Cther reaily needful alliances wculd folaw as
a matter of course.. It je bardly ueedful ta say that thé euccensa of sncb a
conférence wuuld &ive an impetue te confidence and ta ontorpnise thé whobe
world ovér, and in no country more se thon lu thé Uuited States. Thé

effect would lIe especially important es a moine cf restoring fureign con-
fidence in ouoh cf ou? ecurities as are not ronde payable epocifillIy in gold."

Dny t3OODS.-Orders froni travellere who, are now out on their soiting
tripe are conring in pretty freely and b, tVer than in provious sengons This
ie net surpriéing in view cf tin fact thrrt country dealoip, takin)g advantnge
to the fult cf more rapid intercommnunicatiun, du notier no largo tstokp,
ner se fat, aheard as once they did, ivifoly preforting te Poo tîmeir abolvue
lightly buithened than te losd themn down with goý.ds thitt a ohango of siyio
may rendur obseletq. Tibm censervative policy in trade rma-teie te the uuly
one by iwhioh a trader eu hold hie ovn now-a-days, and wo aie l1ers8cl te
non our people gradually cuming intu ir. Tho oity ietail ttîn ehewev a
decided imprevonient aince our Inest. Ptices ail round are very fi,.ni. On
colored cottons, s already rnentiqned, an advance ranging froin 7J t> 1 Oper
cent has bean msde. Ne orders will bc cceopted at prices which prov.,i cd
at the boginning of thie seseen. and current rates are nbovo tho8e at thie
time lest year.

InoN, TTAàRDwAnz ANt3 METL.-Ihere is ne change in the lonil iren
miarket frem Ilst week, and buyors, both rets hors and jobboe, are still hold-
ing off. Consequently there je nothfng doing out of stock hern, and but
littie for epring importatiin The faot of the maitter is that buyer8 ses ne
abject in stocking up ahead at present, end they argoe freni the condition
cf prirnary markets that they wili get quito as favorable teime by holding
off as by ordoring et prosent. No doubt ihsy Want the goods, but tbey pre-
fer te work aiong on vrhat they have got Until their necoeities are more
pressing. Stockti of pig iren bare are vey light, in fdct lighter than usual
for the sesen. Spot orders are, thereforo, a teady, and th'io le tiftle deing
except for neceesities. In bar lion aIse, the niovement, is srmli and la
limrited te what je actually required in a terting.up way. in, terne and
Canada plates arc quiet sud unchanged. Tihora is very littie doing in the
way cf spring delivery. Cepper kq casier cwing te the unaettled feeling in
cuteide mark'ets. Other rnetallic ilnes are without feeture.

BREADSTUFL-Flour je nominally Unchanugod in our local market in the
absence cf sny resi active b-isineas. OatrnosI continue., duli snd easy.
Feed je steady but inactive. Beerbohm'e câble quotas %wheat and corn in
Engiand quiet and steady. The Liverpool public cible soya :-wbeat quiet,
dcmand poor, holders .fftr nroderetely, corn steedy, fLir demâibd. In
Chicago wheat was firmn d achieved a elight advance. Cables, bowever,
bave been weak and put a deniper un tire bull enthuejeeni. Cura w&8 duil
but ateady. Oats have beeu without much change, holding firm. In New
York, Si. Louis, Tuledo, Duluth and Mýilweukco twheat bas ruied etrong te
eteady with but littie actul business accc.imnpliehed.

PriovisioN.-The local pruvision market je dulI and unchanged, the
movement in pork being extremely emnall. In Cticesgu provisk.ne have
ruled weak and very duli. Prices in Liverpool are steady and unchanged,
though the volume of business transacted je unusuelly fmall.

Burrr.-Very little new-rnade butter in obteinable, and what je offored
cf emall tube and printe frein the edjicent country districts, if reaily choice
eud freeb, je readily taken up et 23c., sud mucla m,.r- coul.] ha difiposed of
if it were te be hed. Fuir tu good Canadiein bring8 19a. te 2le. et whoie-
sale, and thora is no really cholce C.,nsdian in thie market. The Ontario
product je gencrally four te, a± wece ahead cf cnurs, and we mnay expeot te
receive some new thence abuut the beginn2ieg of neit trnth, while new
Nova Scotian je not likely tu reach the market rntch before the middle of
June-at lesat not in apprtciable quantities. A L:)nd.>n, E., Iettir eays
IlThe slaughtering of prices in Lutter ha8 gene on with such dYfect thet
agents hegin te brcathe Irely on the assumuptien that bottem has been
reached, snd ttat the market will now steady iteolf. During the pist fort-
night Daniôh bas cUruLe.] duwn 16s., tho best parcele te La ha.] 3,l1ing thie
week at 120j. te 122s , the nxominal quotation rjnning 122s. te 128s. The
officiai reduction yeaterdsy niake8 tho price for next wook's 14ndings 118s.
te 1228., whîch je a î.a>ing rate to tLe rctailer New Zialand and Australien
etill command attention, but et roductdl rates, some exceptionally gond
parcele of thé former Eal!izg at lC8s., which would recently havo beau
esgerly takon et lUs. moto moriey. Datch fillois la Ibo wake ivith
esened rates, th.> chief reeson fer ail thie declensirn being the daily

increesing exporta of Iciab makes,which are now ceming in in great quantity.
There je ne American te quete "

CnEaES.-The cheese situation hite has net chenged since our las!. The
reserve supply whicb was se much taike-1-of oarly la tho saison bas dwindled
down te very emill proportions, ar.] it now Seon.ti probable.that it xvill herdly
be sufficient te reach tLe incoming of tha new anakeo. l'ho coeumptivé
demand je fairly gond and] we qu.ute September màke at 12c. te 12Jc. and
October sud Nevemhar mr.l'e at 12ja. te 13c. A L.ndon correspondent
write8 -Il Chetee la veiy quiet, to niucb au thât h.lia Lae hegun tu foot
they xviii have te recede from their strong position. Eugish je in slow
requeet ut old rates. Anicricin and] Canadian s3how a tendeucy te %veikness
for early makes, thc former feeling the languer of demand ta the extent of a
emali decline. Hoiders cf Canadian Septumber, howivcr, refuse t.> givé
way, aud while je Lýmndo&à 60s. tu 62a. ie stil the quotation, higher rates are
aaked in the pravinces, fétu buy are anxiuu8 te purcliaeo have in to.me intitan.
eu been paf.."

Eueos continue te coenj veiy freely, and, though tte local demnand je
brisk, the absence of an exporting oitlet has a tendeccy te threaten a glut,
whioh probability hecomes mure eviJent daily. Really goed, fresh eggs in
quantities xviii nut nutu ceomand muro than San.] 10c. per dczan, and these
price will douhîlesit bu rececdud fruin. In order tu mako it poreiblo te Ehip
egga hance ta thé U. S. rualkote WiLh any muargin cf lr.fit et tho present
timne, prices bore xvil have te drap tu about 5 to 6o. ptr dt z n, aid iL je
deubilul-as the Chezzotcook ferur remarkd-if the hiensecau Il attord te
iay theux et that price."., In London trade in egge ie quiet with oich sale
dey as arrivais koop pouring in in over incroasing quantity. Queostions are
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put down cd per long bundred, but agents to efîcet sales aire willing te go fraely, and we have recett13
3d tu Cd below the quoted rates, whioh are :-Extra Fronch, 6s 9d Io 7ai 3J; and large split bcrrin)g nt $4
alcoted, ôs 3d to 5,1 91; ordinitry, 3zi 9d to de 3d ; Italien, Os to CI Gd for
boat, Os 3d to Obi C i for seconds; Ilungarins, Os Gd1 bobt, O5s for avconde *T. F. %ftio%%, Nýew Glneiiom.

ltucertl(y tieNt 1 halea îarrd aLe ,,
Oetend, 5it Ott ; Germin fis Id to Ca ; Di)niah, Or. 3d ta Cs 8i for largte. I Ant firtuly <'otiviLCCI taat for Ila

APPLE8 -A conîidorib1o quantity of appice continues to find ifs waay to the atakat.'
tiais miarket in enitail lots. Thoy are placad nt about $3 to, $3.501 but to
bring tiauso figure@ t'.y muet lie good keepers, tboroughly 8ouflL, Wcll
fiavored hud lit primo condition, for theaepple eatcr at Ibis eeson la anclinedrC N X FEDERA
te bie rathur faatidiotie. In L'ndon appies have beau a bad mitket for
Americane whach h %va beeu coming mn terrible condition ; but f(,r (Janadîae s
the trada is goo. saine eound woodI-pa.,ked Canadians landQd thir wvaek,
being disposed of by Messie. Keeling & Hunt nt oapital priceas: Orange
Pippins, 18s Gd ; Ctnada. leds, 1.6e te 17s 61i; Greeninge, 16e Gd to17s Gd; J. K. MINACDONA
soma lots et be 3d , N. Spy, 17e Cd, ona lot 4o 8d ; ]laldwine, 13à ta 151;
Gd ; Mann, 169s; Russette, 103 to 183e; lelil3jwer, 15e ; Deasert Swet, 178 ; Icre19 .
Spitz, 13s Gd4 ; T. Sv. ect, Os te 129 ; sundry varietice running dowa to 41 no e19 ...38
3d for poor lots, aIl V brsnd. NewîIns. t....3,O00

DrtiEu Fitux.-The pat waek bae bflowf a decided impravement over
tha etato of business for a gond while tank, and while onquirios have bien Profits llave reduce
nurnorous, actuel silce bave aIeo bouen pretty gond. The sales îndividually cent.-A1 legritiniate
bave not bean very large, but the total volume of transactions has beurn quite
faiir, and buying bas heent prelty general, tbough purchares are madvryi .GIEN IA .
consp.rvativcly. St>eke in jobbere' hands have rua down very low. d eyF .G W' ILI

TF,&.-The local mnarket bas ehown soma sigus (,f improveont since last
wcck, end the feeling la dccidedly firmer. In New York the mirket ii GENERAL AGENTS.-G
deEcribed neas tift, but there is flot naurb aotîvity there. Reports from M seE A.Bromvi,
L.,tdun eay ihiat ail lities are quiet except Pokoo Cuagous, which are searco e sy .A
and in fair demand.

COFFUES bave ebown a fair degroo of improveau %nt during the plet week -

in tbis market. Stocks hald baro tare emaller thin usual. Tho Yew York ALLKET QIJOTATIO:
coffée market for Brazile le eill loavor, Ni. 7 spot Rio boing quited at 14c.,
a decline of do. from last weak ; the visible suppiy ia thI, States li 626,623 Our Prion Liste are correc
baga, or about 100,000 baga more th-in at this time lest ye ir. Ltitest ciblas GROCE1RIES.
etate that the Rio and Santas nmarkets are flit. MIild coffffs in NreW Yorkc SUO(AtS...........
are dull but ateady, prices being the saine as lat week. Trie stock of Granulatcd .... ........ ..

Maracaibo in New Yark of anytbing like a deairabl, qality is getîîug Vary nAe A.................. ....
low, the laet steamer that came in hving brought aaly .1,uùù bia of tait Standard ............... ....
grades of Maracaibo. Y:~eîîo c.....

St;oAn.-Ths local suar mnarket le quiet, bu', there il a f.airlY etea1dy Tf. *
demind rapittedl at uactuanged prices. The Eagtiîh arket for rawi, his coOýU.O,LQmOa ........

apparently recivared froua the Bcire which resultai froua ths oampltîain of Gond ...............
the cimbina ia the Satoël, as reports this week tare firmaer, an.1 huit fireiti E*. chi
have advanced front 13i 1 il (the Io west point) tu 13à 7à 1, and 13î 1 i f r uOOong Choico ..............
naxt manth. la N~ew York, rawa aro qaiet, and littUe bijiaosi ii u,,.,g XQA33s..........
dune, granulated. le stealy and firin et 4ïa, and thts l5 likoly to romma lieu Demerara ...................
pricn unlase any groait change takes place ia râwve. Mamona N..................

MOLASSES. -The licil demend far taiassea le nit very active, but ia the tacOfuegos...................
Islda te pron l bac to 2c ad isfiri at hat.Trlnldad................ ....
Islnd th picelebac t 1e ed s fru attht.Antigua ........ ....... ...

Fisui -Thora la nothing new to, report coBco:ning Our locail fiib mîtrket, i obaý.aric.................
Buight ...............

which romaine ast duli a:s possible. Fish ara by au insane platiful off aur at, rscu .
co-ist, snd in the prevailing ecarcity of bût vary fexv of Our fiasheruacu tare e.tut Bread..................

earaiog their sait." The export demaad la exceadingiy etal, si tht% ,Soad ................ ...

tbough stocke on band have rua down very low, thora appeari ta hi ample do an 11h. boxes, 50to case..,

te eupply ail probable enquiry. 0cr outeide advies are as fulîe;Mn raacy ý.. . .....

treal, April 13 -,,The muarket for smaoked fish is quiet, and we quite~. -liO ME AND FOREIG4 i
Yarmouth bloatars, por ('0 box, $1.10 ta $1.25 j St. John's blosters, par 100 Appies ,per ba., N. S ...........

b4,x, 90Gc. to $1.10 , bonelesa Cod, large boxes, 6Z. ta îo., elo. amil b-ixke ta gs Jâa.a,btà& ............

7c. ta 8e. Thora has bea alittle bettoi demand for cod andhbaddjck, which t;cautc pverîoo ..........
bave taold et 3èe. to 4e. par Ilb. Freeli British Colambia oalcnon le now im 1) et Il 1 An, pct1b

Cacadian. pet b.
ingl and selling at 19.z. ta 25c. par lbI. Froz)a herring 85c. to $1 par 100. iiates boxes, new..............

Business in pick ed fish keapaj very dulI, and green cod bas baa pashed, off FIlgs.iileme.Sibhboxes pet b.. new
at whataer cjud ha got for lil sales baiog reparted at 93.25 ta $3.50 fat ~...........
No. 1. Dry c..d duil et $ 1.50 ta $4.75 , Labradur hborrie tare still seliag Prunes'ing...................
at $4.75 ta $5 for hast lots." Gloncestor, Maus., April 13.-'l Haddo)ck 0. ta. arvey, 12 & 10 Sac.
have again bien ln libaral reeeipt for curing on acciunt of low pr'oss an -

Bosaton. Froah hait bas appeaeainl the market and an mmproved catch îa

noticed on the cf-sboro gro)unda. Gaod roeip'a of abaek fish are looked FISUI.
for in L. Waek Or tW-o. W8e qUOtO-MliXd flih for curing. Cod, 1$2 fUr large, MACE.iRZL- Er Veste

$1.25 for small, cunk $1.50, hike 75c., haddock 83e., fresb shore col $2 xta.........0.a.Z-

par cirî; hadd.ýck S1I, frozea herring SI 50 per huadred pande, f are a leî 2 ar* o ........... Cu oj
cf Georges cid $4.25 and $3,i Bisnk $4 and $83, last fare sale of B ink.. .............. 00.00

S large, Reameda . 000
halibut 9.,. and 7c. per Ilb. for white and gray;j sait herring, fea alas $2 per .. , Reaeed .......... 0.00

bbl. ln bu.k, frosh alewive hait $1.30 par hutdrad j freeh berring du. $6 3 3se 'a' ....... 00

par bbl. Jobbing pricea for maekerel se follows :-Small plain 3's $10 par Smail.........0.00
bbl.; email rimmtd do. Sll; medium rimnja 3,s $14,î medinum shore 2' Î Jui"0.0

ecarce, $19 ta $19.50, large share l'a $26, blatrs $30. .Ncw Georges 1 Fai..Spi.t...0.00

coe.6s8h at 87.12 per qtl. for large, and amuai et $5, Gaorgaa curai do. S- . , I Labrao . 0.00

Banik $6.75 for large and *4.25 for emal, Shore 87 and $5 for large and 1 G.eorges Blay..0.00
1 iluYoflslands _ 0l 00

small , dry Bink $7 , mediumn $5, aurei cttekaet $5.75 par q.., hike $2.73 i PA.lyàavs.No.î ....... 00

haddock $4.25; beavy salted pollock z3, ana English cured dIo. S4 25 por S,.-LuON<........00
qIl.; Lbrador hoirýrig, aplît, $5 par bbl., round $4, Shore round $3; o 2. brl .... ...... 00n

Newfoundland 2ads 83 ; picleld codfish S6 , haddock $6, helibtit heads a, .. ......000
$3.00; eounde $13 ; tangues and sounde $12; longues $11 ; aleirives Conie.
$3.50; traut $11 ; Haldifax salmon $23; Newfotiadlaud do. $16." r)i o!Hard C B ............. 0.Un

Spain, TrirnidaJ, M-trch 23.-" The ouly direct irnpirt o! codfish during the Bank .... ..... ........ 000

pa-t fortniglit bas beau the cargo par Garn.-I froua Lockeport, wbich baing çoana n. ........ 0 ano
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MiY FRIEND'S STORY.

Herc is a Ictge là ly %%t, %v t Il , tt:d int )s.,ciý-,y on petrokîtin, aid la
approprixtely olc!-giut'us sli'l. lu a smootlj, gurg.ling tarie like the mie-u
dious flwi oi lier owri t'~uv ip. l ne, she walits te knnw %what
artic1Z-s aire ectiulp frtii e 1'i ai d wh.ît gord8 ahe cau carry inb New York
as her oiwu îîectsqary costume.

1ece is the Arnerican, Thonna JiLgle, Esq., witl a dilipidâteil dress
suit and a glass diams-nd, who has gonc broke ini Pairis and wants te knoiw
if there is nlot a find or something supp:rt.-d by a paternai goverrament te
assist gentlemen in dificultic8 ta return ta a land which inournis thcir
absence. Improbable ais it may appear, 8uch fellows u8ually, by hook or by
crack, are assibted in rcturning hon.t.

Then ive have the sailor %vha has knocked, somcbody out while drunk,
or b.-es knocked out h.mself, andi k br.)ught in by tyo voluble gendarmes
ta claim the proteciýn of the S*ars and Strip)e@, or we have the really
ncedy American tar ivho i- laid uls in hospital wvith some ou.tlàndý8b fever,
and turus with longing homet-sickness ta any .Xmzricin face or voicz.

It was in the role cf repreill ative cf a fta:crnal goýcrumcct that I met
the mr*au cf niy story. He came ie the hotcl cf the Amuerican Legation
and loomed uapon the vioe ini a light-b!u- military overcoat and a military
cap. The rest of his costume was a preseutable civilian suit cf ciothing.
The niilitary cap he reijved, an 1 salirai mine w-th his right band in arrn
style. WVhile I finished a palier on ý.e desk bz,,Ore me hie stand ercct and
hunimed a tune siraîîg;:y tamiliar tu me. Without looking up 1 said:.

What is the tune, Sergeant ?'
Ha, ha, you caught o-j, hey 1 That's 1 Whou Jahnny Cornes Marchin'

Homne, Skewball.'"I
"In tLe lite war, Sergeant 1"
"You bat 1 4 th Maine, ist B3rigade, 3rd Division, i zth Corps."
"Narre, plaise ?"
"Napoleon Smith."
"Napoleon Smith," I repeated slotrly aud Uiid away my peu-and a

dmile involuntarily wreatbed rny lips as 1 t.hought cf the incongruous
marri2ge cf two sucb nlames. IlYou possess a strange narre, Sergeant."

I don't know %vhy it's strange. Possible 1 have as rnuch right ta it
as the big Dutchman 1 8aw inspecting the troops this rnorning or. the
Champ de Mars."

"lPossible y'mu may have incre rigIt ta it," 1 sai-4, as 1 looked over my
desk at him. His cap removed, 1 observedl that hi. round bead Iened ta
one sia, as 1 had observedl the first Napoleon's. lie bad the -r a ightly
Itornn nose, the thin, short upper lifp and expressive eye-aud te t..;mplete
the parody 1 noted the protruding chest, and on the left !,.,a;!st a aiedit in
bronze. " By George "' btid 1, l'Sergcant, y..ur name was a lu. -y guess
or a mighty good propbccy. WVho gzve you $bat narut ?"

A blsash cf anger overspread hi' face for a moment, and that wvas suc-
ceaded by a look of pride as hceanswered :

IlMy Iather gave it te me, and his naine iras aise Napolcon Smith."
1 be-.sme interestêd and asked hira te take a chair, and eaid.

Noir thon, mny min, irbat is that medal on your loft breast?
"That is a new wrinkle in the S-atcs. That is the badge of tbe G. A.

R.-Graud Army cf the Republic."
IlAh yes, 1 have heard cf it Now, wh:..t can I do for you ?" ar d 1

looked expectant, of the usual dernand on mny trne, money, or patience.
"lYon can't dD anything for me. I orly came boe Io report. 1 amn an

American citizcn. I amn here an peeuli3r business. 1 irant sein. bicking
and moral support, that is aIl."1

IlNo laim te the throne cf the Empire, I hopr, Smith ? Dv Geurge!
yen miRht in by your face and naine." and I laughcd heartily.

Again the blush overprcad bis face, and hie said in a hu!ky tent:
IlCaptaio, yen nîight make a %rorse guess sclicral times bcf.jre ).u made

a botter one. Have you time te spare me a fow minutes 1"
1 nodded assent.
"lCao you read French 1"
1 modded again.
1'Woll, look that paper over and tell nue irbat it is ;" and ha laid a

yellcw abeet of papper with a printed heading and Imprrial N on it before
me.

"4It appears to bc a houschold roster of th. suite cf the first Napalcon
irbile as nt St. Iliena."

"4Xight you are 1 Now, do you sc the naine of Smith heref'
IlYes, twvice: Anna Moline Smith and ber son Napoecon Smith, aged

12 yeara."
la tliat a genuine pape,, cap il said Smaith, laaniug foiwird wîth an

asxioas look.
IlI sbould say yes, asd valuable as an antiquarian curiosity or as con-

tsnislg an autograpb cf the great Napolcon."
lie teck it rettrently, fleidt i, up, and taok frama his breast-pocket

another yellow î'apér, sayirg. Il What is this papier about, C.;. ?"
- Thiq appears lu L: an àbà*.zac* c,4y .f1u.u,6W~.~. I~n,

I said.
"Is the name of Sm-th thcrc anyimbere 1" and Smaith brahed cxciteffly.
'Yce, Auna MicSaXI*._ aL.' 'etr a., are men*.ioncd again,'* saia 1.

"'Noir thon, (ap, reai î4ià ana 'wh.:ch is addrcescd ta the biy _Napo*oun
Smith:" and he smilcd cxaltaat y.

IlThie, my friend, scoms ta hie an admission of a p.,culiai intercstin the
boy, ;Lsd Lints at furthcr reu.clatioris te be m2de at sumot future trne. Hie
D.ISQ htro spcaks of makina tht acqaiutaco of Annt, Molic Smith whilc at

Baul.%lgtle iu 1803, and ber aftarward following is fortunes. This is a
straflg' palier, Sergeant.

'Ali yee, M.\r. Secretary, Iiis is irbat yen men call uniritten hlstory. I
arn tic son of that Napol.on Smîith cf St. Uln.I arn the gr&ndsou cf
Anna Malîne Sith, and irbile Dutch blood weirs the Iinperial NI I amn an
Aniericin &£crgeant in the lTnitdqd Stâtes Arny. Sincîstirville, Maine, is my
home. There wvas a great deal cf unritten history in St. Helena inl 18 2
and I822, but 1 arn goitîg te ivrite soin.: cf il, and ai I ask is thit you just
bolieve mi.'. Just wait, and Mien 1. %vaut a %vard of advic2, give it liko an
Amnerican and a brother. Perhaps ycu %vili heir cf me again, perhaps not."

Sa mny ttange idea% thtongeti into my mind thit lie liat anrsem, made
his arîuy àalute and passed eut befora 1 iras ready ta speak. I heard bis
martial stop in the liall, and the whistltng cf the ridiculous tune, "ljohnny
Cornes ïMarching lIame Again, Skewbill," and 1 draamed a mom:nt of
B3roadway aud the returning regimants.

CHAPTER III.

As the rope-walker feels that he ks lasing his b2lance irben in the most
dangerous position of Lis acrial test ha dacs net shlow himseif ta faîl, nor
,lacs lie iguominiously ait daim and dling ta the rope, but as he feals bina-
self lusing hie hcad he prcspiîateay turus a fhip flap, and amid the plaudits
cf the astouislied croird turns a moment of weakoass into a triumph.

The Franco-Prusian iar was, an the part cf N1apoleon Iii, a military
flip-flap ta allay the giddiness of the French, and atlla himui tirne ta resiume
ntis balance in his acrisi feat cf astaniahîug Europe.

lie feil aud broke bis nack.
Tht svorld stood entranced ie i87o, and gave rea3en-, pra aud con anent

thewir. "An Rhpiii1" ahouted France. "Arn lt/tain /" shauted Germany.
Euglaud sapiently remirked that the greed of France airned at capluring
the Rhenisb Provirces. The rest ai Europe more sapiently siid, that Bis-
marck aimed bis armies at Alsace and Lorraine. Ta hie sure, in x866,
Benedetti bad goune down in diplomatic skirrnish befora the keen lance cf
Bismarck, aud bis mister had aver since felt the aid defeat cf lis Mlinister.

AUl these irere said te bc reasons af war, and Gladstone raiaed hi. hauds
in horrai at a causcless conflict, and the B:aconsfteld had wùndered, at the
cruelîy cf iuvolving millions L~ !!'odahed, forgettiug thair eîvn blood-stained
[ndia. But se oe had alluded te tha real cause cf the rupture botireen
France and G.-rrnany. The ]Rhine, as it sang an ifs way ta tht sea a sang
cf ettrnal peace, disclaimed any knowledge cf a cause for srmed smen siug-
ing, as thcy gazed on ber blue tide, "IlDie Waclit amn .Rhein." Alsace andi
Lorraine ripened their grapes or barley beaah a peaceful sun, or vrent in
and out cf factarles and huts, and sang sud worked and said, "l the ciuse ia
net ini us."

Up in the very zenith of bis powrer and glory, .Napoleen, as bis head
sami for a moment, said:-

"lAIl the world is louxing j noir for my greatest flip-flitp b2fore 1 lasa
my balance."

He zeasoned that the I3napartes came intu powrer through m2ilitary glory.
PIe French warship militmry berces. Tht Prince Imperial, a prctty boy
with Lis rnother'a fait bait andi sparkliug cyci, must sec a battlc.field, andi
ai Grdvolloîtte must cntch a ricochcuting and speut caunon-ball, and -tht
Emp.-rar must say cf hum," Hla ! my boy is a Bonapartte." Ye godfs! this
is the clap-trap ira put on the stage when ire make history, and yet ira
sometimes argue that inelodrama is tee stagcy and imposeiblc.

IVas France rcady for wri Well, since 1866 she hati beau a large
car.îp cf instruction.

Daws the Boulevards hati thundereti ia Paris anid ont again long trains
cf artillery and fisbing troops cf calvary. At tht Arc de V'Etoild rirenty
fiva tlîousand troops had batsn reviewad at a turne. Ou the Champ de Mars
brilliant evolutions had shows tht diciplino and élana of French infantry cf
tht lina. Who could have tld, arnid aIl that flash sud glitter, that tht
bayonets irere pot-mnetal furnisheti by contract, anaitht muskats cheap toys,
and the poirder blackeuaed saivdust. Who could hava tld that tht muni-
tions fer tht artillery irould net explode, and tha flai cannon irculti burst
saouer than the sbolis they hurleti at the euamy. Ah I the praparations
France had made for ivar ircre lika tht material, of a stage ir, mide onîy
for chow, aud 1870 iras ta tcacL a sad lassOn 10 France.

,,a the mecantime Bismirck hati beau laylng the fountiticu for a super-
structu te cf glory as soîid as bis airs stalwrt frame. Silant andi stomn as
fate, the stolid columns cf Von Moltke approached tht lise cf disputeti
teriîiory, ard avery grain cf pairder, cvery bayonct, eveîy piecfi of artlllery
iras as parfect as modern science could make thain.

"IAU RuliilIAu .liii f'
I eteppeti ta the wmudow and Icoketi out. It iras a dashing cavaîryman

with jacket laeped witb gelti braid, wiîh trousera tee large for tht attenuated
legs, and dangling bchinti the legs a sabre wvhich tht littît chap could o05iy
wiaîd iil tire hands. IL iras ha irbo sang.

Farthar doimr tht strect a campany of isfantry is turniug by platoons
int tht main avenue. Ah I imbat dmumi thota Frenchmen have. The win-
dowsr.tt*Ie andi tht licart throbs iu sympathy, and tht blaed cointS up into
the check irbila tht cyt brigbîess as the platoans cama in line with the cye,
and fîty !,ckm niovc in a long lina la cadence wtth the drum. %Vitat 1 are tht
fifes playing tht .lafcrelaise 1 Napolcon, thare is danger in that tune I andi
thesa volatile Freuchinen can bc sr-ng or pîmycdti mbtiiens.

Noir the platoions îvhee-1t L the Icf t anti move oil by tho~ righi ilank,
whLlc thajifas ccasc their music, andi tht drums are tosseti ovc-r tht laft
ehoulder, 1 set noir ihy thcy clear the etrccts-a liattery cf fieldi artillery
is coming domw tht avenue on the jumnp. Tht postilions are lcmniug for-
irard lashing their herses, andi the causoncers are clingieg te the baud rails
of the çCasons a3 the bcavi whccls bound oar the rougit pavement, 11
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rothul artillery officer rides alongside cacb piece, with the chin.piecc of bis
ihnol his îetbh, and his sword glinting ini the sun. Il En avantd P

Ah!1 if show and music and hu:.y iwould only win battle.
Napolcon had said in his heavy, oracilor vay : " Il %will be a long and

a conclusive war. W'b.chcver nation is defeated will bu forcvter incapable
of future attempts nt couques:."

Poor fellow 1 A dynniity wvag to die, not a nation.
Il I Monsieur plcssed with the grand preparation for w.srM
I turn froni the window to meet the succring f ice of Marquis Liiiie.

le is ofthe Quarticr St. Germnain. I-i;. ,ray moustache, bis padded shotilders,
and bis eternal snurare hateful to me. I know hlm fur an old Urlearibl,
,who bate the Reds, who hales thc Bonipirtes, sud %rho livcs only on the
hope that the canaille, Imuperial as %velI as of the -Faubourg St. Antonie,
will.go down ini any struggle whichi may occur.

" Yes, Marquis-I love the bustle and the glory of an approaching
coiitest.",

Iloui, M~onsieur, anil when many die a few raEcals will perish. The
devii spetd them, for France needs bleediog sadly."

I dislike this old wrctch, and yet he is honored, and I ofteu meet hlm
in tbe beet eociety. Blonaparte bas held the old aristocracy in expcraucy,
and has doled out enough rif the coufiscated estates tu keep theru silent il
not loyal. What have 1 heard of thie old man wvhich niakes me haie bum
soP Na mater-il is nothiug to me.

Il W~e have a pr3verb, Marquis, 1 When rogues fail out, bone8t met gel
ibeir dues.' but it is just as true that wh.'n huncet men fail out rogues c'ften
get more than their due," and I tura to my dosk.

"Monsieur iS a Yankee. Ho ltans tu the Reds, and would rtjuice tu
sec again the guillotine at woik on the aristocrats," and the grizzlcd mus-
tache trembles ln anothor sucer.

tePosBibly you are right," sud I bow hina out and greet lu the doorway
Napoleon Smith.

"Say Cap, I amn going in for tbis thing."
"What thitig V"
"This war. I am siuck here in Paris, and these French fellows tel me

tbat I cac get a non-commissiioncd officcr's position on my recurd in thc 13.
S. army. This G. A. R. badge lakes like bot cakes."

IlI can seud yon out of the city, if you wish to go, even after bostilities
commence," and I pushcd a chair towards him.

,,I don't wish tc, go. I came bore on an errand of importanâce, and I
car. go on witb il as wvell if I arn in the National Guard, aud perhaps
botter, for these French police arc devils to follow a fcllow Up ar>d kuov lais
business. Besides, ibie ain't goin' to bo much of a skirmish," and ho drum-
med on the desk and bummed bis favorite lune.

"lMy friend," said 1, "ib is le going to b: a terrible war. Think Iwice
before you embroil yourzelf in il."

"lCap, excuse me, but you make me laugh," 8aid be. IlThere ain't
roomn lu Europe fcr a Gettysburg. It would lap over into Aeia or gel
crowded int the wster. Great Scot! I wisb McM.-hon could have sceu
]?icketVs charge. 1Wben ten thousand men walk at common tume acrosa a
field a mile wide with sixty pieces oi aitillery playiu' on 'cm, and walk Up
to sixty tbourand mtn shootin' pint.blaak with Springfield rifles, aud then
leave five ihousand of ibose men in front o! the werks aud walk t0 rcform
Linder fire, that lim fightiu'."

"Yu," said 1, witb just Amorican pride.
"And wben you sec, Cap, as 1 did, at Mission Ridge, forty tbousand

mon iu one liue move up a stecp bill on a fortified encmy, aud lu just sixty-
five minutes capture forty seven pieces of artillery and thirteen thousand
stand of emall arms, thaxt is gettin' ibere with both feet, ain't it ?" and he
lear±ed forward ana smiled fierctly.

"Hurrah for Grant 1" 1 sbouted, forgeiting wbere I was.
"And a tigcr 1'1 said N'apoleou Smith.
"Why, Loid 1 Cap, there ain't *no chance of such figbting bore. Tboy

will just tear arouud for a while and buru powdtr and makie cbîldrcu de-af and
scare caille; but uow tbere was Brandy Station, 2nd U. S. Drageons and
some buliy cavalry regiments weul lu with sabres. Ground shook, beads
spîbt opcn, bugles blowin', wben-I just wish these mounseors could ieo a
fight once, um, yrum r',

'< Ha, hIa, Smith, but whai did you want of me 1" and I resumed a
inagisterial air.

"lHave you evcr rcad much about bow the Bouap.-rte dicd?" he
askcd.

IlYcs, cousideriable. Ho muade a wilI remnemberiog and rcwarding hie
fricuds and suite. Ho received the consolations of Ie church from two
Italian priests. Hie wisbed alposi inortein to be hcld on bis retnalus 10
deterrmine tb cause of his deatb. Much surmise was iudulged in as te the
disposition of bis vast fortune accumulattd by conqucot. He nover revcaled
tbat," I said.

"Yes, be did," snd Smith leancd forward.
"Whai 1" said 1.

ULt me Sive you righl bere corne unwritten bistory. Hc called 10 bis
bedside a boy-a boy ho was fond of snd 'who wab aiways with hLm. And
bauded to ibat boy a rcd morocco case suûd told hlm to go lu England witb
Caplain MNaitland, and froru there t0 the 'United States, and somctimc to
carcfully s.udy the papers in tbc rcd morocco case, sud be could become
'bc richest 'nan in thc wirld. That boy was xny laiber, and bc ias a wcak,
cowardly rua.-, and died lu Sinclairville, Maine, a poQr man, but a good
faiber ta me. God rcat bis soul ! I have been for five yearsi a soldcr in
the Union army. I bave- becu a traveller lu many lands.

(To bc conlinued.)
Tho greât tesson fur the amcsa ci Rloud a ;azpinUsla is (uid ta its posauo Mcnt.
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Spraing, W:tsm. Lxulo laekl. % 'Illr.t
andî an listast Clare for roothac.

SOL!) 11V %LI. I)RUGGISTq.
%Vis!csa1c . IJROWNI IL WE11ii. S1.ISON»

IIRU.S.. F.,RSYTII. SUSCLIFFE& Ctb.

S'NCE LASTSETLIR
1 have nc. set Ore day %Ni:.1OL1t iciiI sIlmlcT.n;uril 1 àL.Ir a b::ît!c of ;!C(lTPS, <.uki,
F91R RHI-Ii'IATTiS'i i hâa used p.rt of 0ns.qc..c tK-t!,. and cc.ntider iit he rcs<cig cure f.:,

IIiEU'Al ~M cicr dà.osect. 1 wc',i
icceomeud luyAne 1. fryt h. w., rt,. ft. i dJ
i was-unàible la w.;tk. er ceen wa1ik, anj Q
enjoy better hrailh than 1 have fer yc2ia.

Cs:y oa,:John.

1,1. ~ ~ il kislL-.S. s

----- 1'ItI1iSC 0 TII

VERY SNMALL i.Loui>.
AND EASYTTA4.rtse.itfjrepe
PR 1 CE 25 CTS.t 1

FOR SALE DY ALL PRUGGISTS,

Garden, Field
and FrloweÈ

SEEDS
- FROM -

Drown Bris. & CI
fluffus' Cur.ner,

LIE'~~,IV- S.

N. B.-Note the cbaxFo in the address.

" 1)uffus' Corner."

IROBT. ST.A-NFORB,
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREET.

N'EW COODS.
]BAWIDNG NSTRUINL\TS.

&I.NZD GRAINEI) JRAAWING r1APER.
WlIt*%TMNA'5 là .

VATIDGE "4 4

TRACING PAPEII.
PIZUIE';S rPr.

TRACING LINEN.
DIZAWING PENS

and a Gencral As-"rtmnent of ARTISTS'
"MATERTALS.

A&W. MACKINLAY,
:137 Gravitillo Street.

1 41~ KRYON E in necd of infomation on the ,ub"
ài , vt J. adi cn.so& "..*i do*,WCH 0 <o .aia A

cery 01 - ft,1c for Adic'V sei- - fi pas",~ V-C
unec agnat. sMatied, Po- tare paid. on TCCCIPt el

p?; C ontais a ta- l'i compilation from <ho
American Ne.ýspstpeî I5irctory or ail the best

cà.pî m.,4.as jou 1 s. a Is the Ciculation
;aibcof veWboc, Aud a godcal cf lnforioea!on
aWa tates, and ciller maltera pertiir-ng tozhe

.. f .4 ... a Add &cas. RiWEL'
ADVEREISIN03IJRSAU. 10 SpruceSt., Ncw
Yosk.
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AUSTENi DRosa
IIEAUQUARIERS 10OR

Ba.iwta.y, Colt iery an~d
00141 ~iieîs'-

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHIN" ; OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

- Candies, Belting and Hioe.

W. & A. MOlE,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our 8DcÈ-MARiNE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIIIIND.
-DEALERS IN

MIL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP B-UPPLIBS.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, H1alifan.

MACDONALD & CO#.
BLALIF .X. 2T. S..

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MJNERS' UISE,

MPONT PIPES ANTD PZTTIINGS, &o.

.îis j, theo nly explosive ever inventedl that can in reaflly be termeti

A SAFETY FLftMELESS EXPLOSIVE
It if not Tected In the lesat, by chazige cf temporature; neitiier IFi, Light.nirg.

Eiectricity cr Coucuamion cari lire it, anti nothing but the Insertion of the Detonator oz
the caridges can malte It explode Sinci. ita% fîmt Intro9luction TIIERE IIAS NEVER
BEEN à REPORT OF A SINGLE ACCIDENT Olt LuSS i>F LIFE catbcrin ita
uge or mnanufacture. Any explosive contaiIng NITRIO O.LYCERINE ebcn expoged
alternatc!y te moist and dry air in LIASJLE TO bi',oNTANYUdS IGo*IrzcN, anti such if rekLrted
agai est by H. 3. Inspecter cf Explopivap. il - XII -90. Henre the terrible acesdents
w ich aie constantly occurring frum the uise cf1 Dynamite whereby rmcua. iNruKI
BAVE IELN KILLZW.

ROBURI11TE la a&ho u<nnr rCOSitcÂLt Tro rs: than any other explosive. Thtis bas
been clealy demonstrate in he e >5 mNOf ANI) TillitTFÙL'R co.-itl'Ul î.N- E.SGLASD'I

thtaeung ht exchubively. and bMinera in Nova SÇcotia have culy .o study clcsciy the
chazacter of thme material te bc 01.erated on, andi alter a Uitile pritt5ce %vilI diècover tbat a
very Pmlas charg of Roburite wil dp ali the wark Limat Iazer clhargeaq Imat pre% lcuuy imeen
uled to do. INOItE M'AL 'AN Bk. Ga'TTJEN 13Y ROBVRITE A DAT LESS
COSTthas. b.Yany olher exploe.ive whiiat ai lie mme Lime ALL RISK OF ACCIDENT
IS AV'IDED. Thmeare tacts wbjcb îhoull ho well btudlieti by -Mýanacera cf Nîlnes andi
Minera wbo have any regard for thtir lives anai !Le <xjMfort andi h-alpjitu of their wives
andi chhldr=~.

Manufacturcd iliala andl for sale by

Office: No. 2 D1JKE ST., EATiIFAX9, 14. S.

1A'IING.
The hmîqiueýQs inen et St. John are eh)rcwd( and onterjèrising, anaî it i.4

neot stirlri,,iig to fiud that thoy art, investiug tu a i ircru exteut in the gold
minea of titis Province. Thmoro are eeverai syndicales and One cunstruction
conmpauy forrnod thero %vitm aitp.o capital, aud nny gool mines offtrcd Ilro
thorouglilt iun'estigAed, atnd if the circutmtutIncos warrant, purchased or
capital ad vanced to nid ini devolopurnt. Tio saunie ii; truc of coaI mines,
and sorte of our largest lproducer8 to-day woro etarted ivitli capital etib-
scribed ini St. John. l'le deep and intelligent intere8t; in our minorai
receurcos evincod by icading merchants alla Lapitaliits ini Sb. Johin !S in

,tikn cotatwthteaa diep'ayed by Hlifax business moen, who
talent, but put up thoir mouey on the plau-iblo tales Of 81nOOth-tonIguedl
outsiders ivho have absolutely no minhng experienco. Thora are of course
numnerous exceptions te this rule, but recent developte provo that it
Etili boldo good.

Mr. Clias. M. flobson, M. E. and C. E., of Chctglas iately paid a
visit te New Brunswick in the intereats of Chicago capitaliste, who con
teniplate the purchase of the Stockton manganose mines near Suz-sex. Mr.
flobiion is a thorougi inet8ilurgiet as weli as mining engincer, and lias hsd
charge et some et tiho largoat mine and reduction ivorkti in Arkansas and
Colorado. Ho lias hala prominent positions in ail parts of the warld, and
nmany large properties have butn eoid on hie favorable rapet. la hie
reports on the trcatmont of goid ores ho aliways bas a good word te say of
the patern of etamp Mill xnanufacturcd in Nova, Scotia, and on onel
occasion importcd inte the States a miii manufacturod by tino Truro
Fou ndry and Machine Co. 'While in St. Johin Mr. Dabson received a largo
retainer from somae gentlemen intcrested in gold niining at Isaecs Harbor and
Country flarbor to viait and report on their property, and spent a short
timo in that part et the country. Ho was ovidently most favorably
innmprcssed with botli New Brunswick and Nova Scotie as favorab!e filids
ror zho invostment et capital in rnining enterprise, and s ho is now
iocsL.2d in Chicago, whoe ho has the bcst ot connections, bis vieit hiera
May rosu i in important -business.

The action of '-s gaornment in incrcasin.- the royalty on ceai under
u.:sting Ioas-e fron. 7..; te 10 cmLnt on run of the mine ceai bas alrcady donc
barra, as ho disctsion ovokedl lh-.s brouglit into unploasant prominonce
the fact that lessaes et ceai and ether areas in thi8 Province are at the morcy
ef the geoVernmontwbo have the authority-or deam they have-to incroase
the royalty at pn Sure. 'jdrtehaig'Peoe iigLgerto
in Nova Scot,*,%; Bad Policai Econeny ;" flossitcr W. Rlaymond, Speciai
Contributor of tho New York Engineering and Mining Journal, bias ac- ale
and Iogical atticle on the preposed inecaso in royalty, iu which lie 1,ints
eut tho probable effect, oý the entorczInerit et tho measure. We quota bis
concludin.-. parag,,raplis oniy, as epace fori as the publication otfLthe wholo ot
bis valuablo letter. "lThero hec nover been, probably, more unempioyed
czpital& in London, Bexlin, Paris and Noir York than thore is to.dtty. Yet
;t bas seedom been se diffieuit to onliet it in promising- enterprisos. One
principal roajon is d, ,!ated te bie (and I believe the statement), the bostility
sbown by 1egiel&tUres to capitalistes and corporations. Granger iaws,spcciai
tax-laws, laws indicating prices of comnuodities, ana ahostof othor tancitul
experiments in 'State Sociaiism,' are driving capital away frein the places
thai nced itnnst. Wouldit le wise for.Nova Scetiato.ioin this procession
et folly, and givo notice that Bhe al6o, ' frein tinno wte ime,' intende te
pluck and squeze, and sc how near alla ean coule ta killing theo gos
that lays lier golden cggs 1 If elle dees, aven geeso wili alhun bier shores
hereafter. 0

' But,' it may lie aïed, «'if it Ïbould 'be clear that t'no royalty now paid
upon coal le smaller thar, in fairness te the Province and without injustica
to tho industry, iL ought to bie, may net the Le-ialature, now or at auy
other timo, st ioast whcrever iL; bas the exprossly reervod rigbît te change
tho royalty, exorcise thet right?'

My answer jei that, as te future ]cases. thera cai bo ne question ; and it
would bo a verY good thing for tho Legisiature te try tho expermment sud
sec vrbether, unbder the highier royally ixnpuscd, anybody 'would vrant ta
Icase tbe lands. As to lands Icased but net worked, theo anigit lie ne
epec!al barna donc by giving notice et a higlier royalty te bceoxected when
work zhould lie liegun. sut in bath of those cases I Lhin], assuranlce 8houid
lie given blet this now royalty would net lie raisoed egain for a poriod et
y-car,, ba)ng in'iugh to jnstity the invcstmcrt et capital in extendive ep3ratiens.
Finally, as ta enterprises noir -- tivo upcu i.- %aed lande, I think an immedi-
ate increase oftroyalty, %vhçther lawful or not,,would. bi ini tle higliat degree
nnwiso, and wouid inflicttupon the Provico an injury far greater than eny
beuefit which couid lie cxpeted fren a Leruperary incroase et revenue."

The Stelliton Journal .nd .Nécnc mtates: IlWe are rnow ln a - iitioni
tae sy that tino valualb pr< perty et tho Inverness Cei and It.eilway Ceom-
pany lias clianged bande. Tino lucky purcliaser le. wo understand, Mr.
Winn. Penn Iussey, of Dé -ers Port, M\ass. It xnay bie askod, '[f the pro-
perty is a valuabie ena, licw ia iL that it bas net boen dovoiopod V" Thora
ara sayerai restons, tho chiot et which ie, tba'« to devoiop the proporty wouid
baya involved a largo outlay in tine building et a raiiway or othor moins et
exit for te product. The building l'y the Govornmcnt of tino C. B railway
rendors possible ahipmenta froul tae proporty l'y a brandi traiiway. IL was
considorod that connection with tho s'ea waq impossible cicopt on an outlay
et $100.000 or more. IL le: ow lolieved thatacanalcanliocutblatweon tho
imita in LIe contra eof tho proporty and tira ocoan et a ceet et S15,000 te
e2à5jQ00. This canal once built WQuld gire the ]3road Covz field practicaliy
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control of the P. IE. I. coal trado, ivhich i8 estirnatcd at 100,000 ton@. lly
marne of liarges, and as tho distance je soine thirty miles only, tha cost of
transeportation would be rcduced to a minimum. It is said by -experts that
the coal lt flroad Cove is of tho bret quality. Soule of iL wo kuow, for
colding purposes, t.akes Iiràt plalce. Mr. .uBeoy is a shirewd Yankee, nd
ovidently discutrie the liossibility of a bonauza in the dlevolopinent of this
property."

M"YRu.'ýr A. A. Iltiyiard, iinatger aînd le:aue of the L.ake
Viewv Mine, advertises for tweulty-fivo inora, a hecalthy aigu.

SALMON~ IVEit.-MIr. L. J. J3oyd, M. E. and C. E., lias just corapicted
plans and sectianal, views of the groat Dufferin Mine, wvhiclî are prounuced
by nliniug enginears and managers without exception thxo fineet work of tite
kind evar oean hoera. Thoy are complote in ail thoir detaile and should bc
lithographed and distributed ini tho lending centres of capital as tho bost
poizsible proof of our gold bearing leade, their size and the facility --vith
iviiich they may bo ivorked, %vater being tho motive powor nt Salmon lZiver.

The plane may ba tiean at the office of the Acadia Powdor Co.

«Mml. Alfred Woodhouee, Mining liagineer of London, arrivod in the
city an &-tumday n-gi&ý. zied registemed nt the lialiÇax.

OLDIAU.-JanîeS Vondegraft and othors whbo have b5en pmospocting ta tho
westwvard of the main wvorkinga at Oldham have stmuck an angular which
shows gold freely. It is about a mi.o and a quarter ivesL of tha contre of
tho district, and the discovery givos every ovidence of being an important
ane.

Tlîrau-li the coumtcsy of Mr. «W. Ili. Broiwno, Lne obliging accauntant
cf the Mines Departaient, wo are onabled te lay beforeoaur readers the
following statistics : Mûo showving ainounts meccivcd by the Departnient
cf Mines, Nova Scotia, during year 1891 from various sources in connection
,%ith MNinorais othor than Gold and Silvor in under named Caunties, aIea a
comparison with ycar 1890.

Lcen8 Io ,'9earch.
1890.

Cape B3reton.................. $1480 00
Cumnberland ............... .... 1340 00
Pictou .. ..................... 780 00
Inverneass....... ............. -j50 00
Antigornisn............ .... .. 350 00
Rlichmnond ..................... 370 00
Hiants, Lunenbumg. Anrapolis,

Calchester, Digby, Victoria,
Rings, G uysboro'& liali fax 910 00

1891.
$Q1470 00

570 00
470 00
420 00
120 00
420 00

870 00

8 10 Decroase.
770
310
330
230
50 Increaso.

40 Decroasc.

$5980 00 $4340 00
Total dec..casq frein Licensea te Seamch in 1891, as compared wvith 1890,

S1640.
Licenses tc, Wllork <"id Lease..

1890.
Cumberland ................. $8 900 00
Cape Brmeton.......... ......... 800 00
Pictou ......... ............. 425 00
Invernesse......... ........ ... 325 OÙ
Guysboro', Victoria, Antigonish,

Colchester, Richmnond ... 250 00

1891.
$425 0

450 00
375 00
125 0

225 00

$2700 00 $1600 00
liZiitalo-.ýlieraIa oliier than

1890.
Pictou .......... ............ $ 660 00
Cumnberland........ ........... 390 00
Cape Blreon.................210 00
Ucîlchester ............ ...... o .. .oo0
Othor Coantios.......... ...... 30 00

Gold and itv
1891.

$570 00
840 00
690 00
60 00

240 00

$Q475Dera.
350

50
200

25

Cr.

S 90 Pecroase.
4150 Inecase.
4S0

30)
210 4

$1320 00 $2400 00
Coal Royalties.

1890. 1891.
Cape Blreton...$ 63.833 29 8 74.406 88
Cumberland ........ 37,b95 39 43.042 17
Pictan ............. 28.218 Il 26,111 80
(ither Counties .... il 25

$10,57-3
5,44 6
2,106

il

59 Incronse.
78 c
31 Decrûase.
25 Increase.

$129,646 79 $143,572 10
Increase in ]toYaltS on coal in 1t-91, as conpard wizli 1890, $13,925.31.

'A
MýNeme. showineg the arnounts -?eceived by tho Depiriment of Mines

during year 1801 my'arioutib. .c<;sin cennection iiitl tho d product,
front the urder namncd Gouat.ci -

Pr(o$pCciuq Lfcenses.
Yarraouth ................................. $S 127 50
Cumberland .............................. 179 00
~Victoria ....................... .......... .351 01
Eings ..................................... 575 00

Queens ................ ........ ............1,185 18
Guyeboro' ................................. 1,2b9 89
liants .............. ...................... 1,457 01
Lunanburg............... ................. 1,534 62
Htalifax ................ ..................... 1,541 Ï3
Colchester ......... ...... ................ 1,633 05
Othar Countica...............................289 38

Total......................... $10,133 37

1 Iientsa-(GoZd Lcase&.)
Victoria .......... ..... ..... .. ... S 48 00
Lunonbtnrg ...................... 128 00
Colchester ..................................... 142 (JO
Queons .... ................. ............... 142 00
liants ........ ............................... 196 00
Guysboro'.............. ................ ... 380 0
Hlalifax .... ........................ ......... 578 00
Othor Counties ..... .......................... 8 00

Total ........................ $1622 00
Gold 1?ezals-(Y'early paynei oit Lcased. j

Yarmoauth ........................... ..... $8 33 00
Queens .... ................ ...... ........... 189 0
Lunenburg .... .............................. 195 00
Colchester.................. ................ 202 50
liants ....................................... 206 50
Guysboro ................................... 236 50
Hlalifax ................. ................... 347 00

Tot-il............ .......... $1409 50
C

Royalty on Gold.
Colchester ............. .................. 8 6 Jj9
Lunenburg.................................... 9 87
Guy8boro' ....................... .. ...... .. 527 42
liants......................... .......... 1239 72
Queens ................................... 2195 69
Hlalifax...................................... 4381 40

Total ............ ............ $8360 49

Mfr. J. A. Ilathburn conveyed a paying brick of gold ta I3ridgewater
this lweok froin tiîo WVhiteburn Ce's. mine. C

A brick of guld weighiag 160 ounces was the resuit of last month's
work in the fanîoui; Malaga Co's. mine nt Molega.

The West Mine, '%Vhiteburn, is more than holding its own latoly aoier
?revious outputs. Thiere le every prospect of basy timues nt. '\Nhjtolburu
thiS 8Mao.-GOid )iller.

M'or], in the Foord pit was resumeLd st Friday morniDg. Work can
scarcely be ejcctod to bo continuons, as the( watcr ivill interfèeo. On
Saturday at midday the buxcs woro a-ain called inb requisition and wero
kept doing duty over Sunday.

The big pump at thb 17oord pit is to lie attipped from, top te bottera.
This will involve saine six nths' labor. Thera nie those ivho hold the
opinion that tlàis old 8t) la piuinp bhuuld bc casliiered and niore mudera once
introduced. It hias served its day aud a peat goneration.--SeZlarfon Jour-

nal and iVetq.

T~ CIerasdIIIIILEY BOILERR
"1711 13EST 0F T14E AGE.

'%Veiel i liailer with a fo ull ',c thiat i. is at% Fafe and durabIe as anyilaat can
ho but. It wl talle nize.thjnl le.R% lier, i<are power. inske dryer àtemm and
consumne tweaty j>cr ceist lew% fuel il.wi :ani --thcr B'iler iii the niarkct.

We ,i, h: 3 jeail DoubleSIielI, beAt q.a:dihy Steel, frna- 1 to250 hors poiwer.

If ji il y.'ur ilntc'm ta pirlP -t l<d-er. we *traagIv atligo vnur calling linon and
intervoits% asy c'r ail of tho wt.1l kv.wn Sirius in thit city :-M.ep'n.. T. l<i3C*INE &
Salie; WVÂîcîxa, WUIit. & C-b ,1*.A FUWLtft Mr titea î. -itu , CoLmçuLi, %'.\ ;ro. Y l' *% àÂr, Su à. 'Xj.

se- For Circulzrît, Pricep, etc , Adc

X3CIB~LET BOILER1 00., Ltd..
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:EX. El. E1 ULL-:[-jE!?j & 0O1S,
-1 to 116 UPPEIW.&TEL STILEET.

'%Ve make a tsVc1alty of everythlzîg ueeded ie GOLD antd C04L MUNING, andi
RAUAVAY COS1tC tl. Ah. ive ilwnyit keep) a large Stock ois hanui 'ru can
guar.tîîtco protmpt delivery of atty ordurit attrusteit. te n%. Enquirieâ Iby mail aîwiayo

occive nitr p)rompt andi caropîl attetiti. I LlU I'1 O
Genoral Iltrdvtro Merchants,

Hauiifax, N.8.

LLOYD MANUFAOTURINC AND FOUNDBY CO.
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

MANIJFACTURERS OF

Lagte's JîîpIrovcdl Rot4ary S:tw illiuIs,

C3'Iiiffer Stave 31ilis,
I1lndiîîg Itolieîdlers,

MBsizzaî iii .1Ir:Ivce 1Iiiiers.
AND ALL KWDS or SAW MILL AND MINING NACHINERY

LJNSOLICITED TESTIMOlALS
CONSTANTLY ISEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

NEW SiYLES, 1N PLAIN & FANCY %'001), Constantly Arrivinig.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBoDY.

SoÀchen1s: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
15S7 an=.&- 159 80L8STr£E!Er2

THIE 08#1 F11#1 Rilf O
Arc ptcparcd toSupply etc i r2dc with

MAR1 IIT P1AINTS
AS IIELOW

TLANTIC ANIIFOULISGLuIuCflo
for Iron ShpséïlMa3 LLEY'S CO&PE PAInT, for Woodec

._iQUiD.MAR1NEB1LACY. PAINT.
GREEN

S FANI PAINT. a, icetSubistutcfor Roin.
Als.-Biack ane e !rigt Varnsh. .'>ofinr I's:ch,

Tar,.tc. quality cýaarantccd equaltuo anythins
mmautactuicd.

oficee it Worics, I)-triiiititi1
TELEPtHOIÎ 020.

CT . SCIiUJLZE9
Practical 'Watoli and Chro-

nometer Maker.
Fine Gold and - iler Wvatches. Clocks, Fine

Jeweiry and Opticai GOnts.
Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.

Ratez deterinined by Transit Observation.

Special Attention aivcn to Repaire
ing Fine__Watches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

GRIFFIN & KELIES
Monumental Designers and

Manufacturera arid Iuil .jrter-% --
Monuments and Tabletz. mn Igar-

ble, New Brunswick, Scotch
and Quincy Granites.

%Voix] and Sitot %Iàntel. (,rà4c!, file
learths. Mrk~îj1 zo.s

323 Baffnitoll 81., HALIFAX, H. S.

reA.SGN AtiU SUIIBER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,OVENS & alkinda ofFUR14ACE

WORX a 3pecialti.
jobbir proxmpîtl>eaccu:ed a bei t MechanscaI

Stylc,n Counîr> aswell as ity,2 a: Lowct pot.
.èbte Ratta. A R SIiU.WiST

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW NIILLS,

OR STEAM PUIYPS,
VCfIE O. M ILS
62 W'.ATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.

Fùr Cat'logue C,&nd rices.

lu A D A-RO fl AUUNI
1 e ratil.a is abr..'&cd t.y rcactio- with the

r'Iticn te IFIotr.
ïc p.evae~raion tf an tJNOBJF.CTIoNABLE

i k.'"z I»,-,dce cotainitc A àaOI in i.

WOODILL'S

NO AMMONIA.

The boit claes of Goodw nt tise Ltweit Prices cali bIotiglt st

MINING.

On Thureday weok lat the Glace Blay Mining Comnpany, Limited,
tbrough J. IR. Lithgow. ite mantager, petitianad the ta3gialaturo toi bc reliovoid
fromi their net ini having sealod loises contaiuing tha objectionablo clause
en)powering the GGo7ernrnent ta iucrojea the royaltyv an coal, subinitting that
they woro not ta blaino for accepting sud eoaliIg ivithout inquiry or heait-
tion rcnewals issucd by the Goveranient af Nova Scotis. The petition is
s clear nad conciso statement of tho ciao, and we insurt it In full lu this issue
of THE Cuitla

'fo the Hlonorable ,ifciiber.9 of' the Legidsattre of (h-q Province of 1"'ova
,SCoha( in As8cmb*'1 con rened.

The petition of the Glace B3ay Mining Company, Itd., humbly shoeth-
I.-That, your petitioners lire a ca u>iuing compsny incorporated in

1802 under an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Nova Scotia,
having thoir hoad office in Halifax and ivorkiug a coal mine st LittIe Glace
]3ay, in the County of Capo Breton, undor certain leassan sd ronowala
thereof issued by tho authority of tho Legislaturo.

2.-1. bat ibrea of yonr petitianors' lesses -%vote i;auci in 1862 and 1865
snd nunborod 4, 12 aud 16, and the royalty 8pocificd theroin was sixpeceC
old currency lier ton, with slick cotl free, and lru na ane of thn Was theo
any provision that the royalty iuigbt bc altered.

3.-That the raid less oxpired in Augumt, 1886, but -,voe by law
renewablo on notice being givon ta tho Comimis8ioner of Minea nt loaa six
months beforo thoir expiraiion.

4.-That your petitionors *--y lettor dated 23rd flecomber, 1885, uotiflad
the Canimissioner of 'Miues of .1hcir intention ta renew the said laes.

5....That renowala Nos. 14, 15 and 16 of the ad leases ware issuod in
Fobiuary, 1886, by the Caxumissionor o! Mines, and wero eigned, aeaied and
accepted by your petitioncîs witbout tho Joast suspicion that they coutsined
any conditions unauthorizad by the Legislature.

6.-Tbat only recontly your petitioners have leanud that a clause in the
8aid renewals Nyhicb provides that Ilthe Legislature shal bc at liberty toi
incronso the royalty ns they uiay think fit," was unauthorized by tho law
concerninc suc l xnewals.

7.-That almost immxediatoly on learning that the reuewals issued to
your petitioners wvere nat such as thny were lawfully entitled ta, they
sddresed a latter ta tho Commissioner of Mines, cf wbich tho following is
a copy

Halifax, N. S., March 19th, 18920.
Hlonorable Charles E Chuicb, Commissionor cf Mines, &c., &o.

Sir,-It has recontly came ta aur knowledge that the renewa!s Nos. 14,
15 aud 16 of aur leases, Nos. 4, 12 snd 16 contain statements sud con-
ditions unauthorizêd by and contrary ta law, more espocially ta Section 102
and 103 of Chaptar 9 of tho ]levisad Stitutes, Faurth Scries, which
provide sutistantiàlly that coal loases niado since lat, January, 1858, should
ho téewable for a period of twenty year8 fira the expiration thorcof,
Ilupan the saine termi@, conditions sud covenants as contýiieed in the original
lar.e," and renewable again for a second liko period, sud again for s third
like poriùd an the sanie terres, etc., ta extend not beyond 25th Auguat, 1946.
Any tubsequent legislation injuriously affecting the interests of lessees
guaxante-4 by the aboya Sections o! Chapter 9 we ore advisad would be a
broach o! faith on tha part of the Legislaturoansd cannot stand. We
thiereforo respectfully ask that renuowals cf leases No3. 4, 1~2 sud 16 ho
i:ýsuod in accordance with tho ssii Chaptor 9 of tlu Itûpised Stitutos,
Fourth Serier, on teceipt of which those we hold will be given up.

Your obedient servants, (Sgd.) Glace Bay iiiniug Comipany, Ltd.
Per J. It Lithgow, Manager.

7.--Thât the receipt af thi< letter was promptly acknowledged, aud the
Caxurissioner of Mines in bis reply etatod that the mattor cf th.) ronewals
asked for wauld Tecoive bis cousideration. Sub3equantly, howaver, he
i.taitd vorb3lly thi.t your petitioners having nccepted aud sosled the
roewAla irrgued ln 1886 could nut noix claire other renewal,3 in lieu of thera.

8.-TWa your petîtioners beg ta subiuit that they were not ta hi3me for
accepting and ecling witheut injury or hersititiur rcnowal,; îitied by the
Glý.veirnnient of N~ova Scotia. Your poti.ioners noticad tioe dlana looking
te a possible increasa cf the roy.1ty, but supposed the L-giidature hid
authorizîd its insertion, houcs did not abject ta it, but now ttxat thay are
advised and verily halievo that the said clause was iusartad without legat
suthozily, they respectfully requt>st cf yens Honora~ble leuse a fair con-
sideratian of their case, audt tbat the lIc>uorablo Commissionor oi Mines
shall bc erepowcred sud iustructed ta waivo tha objaction that your
petitioners accepted and sesled the renewals, as isaiud ta thora in Fébru.sty,
1886.

Anud your petitioners as in duty hauud will ever pray.
Glace flxy 'Mining Crnp.%Dy, Ltd.

Halifax, 31st March, 1892. Pet J. R. Lithgow, Manager.

TiUE MONT MORGÂN MýINE, QuEENs!AND.-flnriug I891 the yiald cf
gold fro~nt tire Nount..%Ior,-an mine bas fallen off by 80,000 oze, and tha
dividends nawv p3id are only 6d. per ehare per manih, erpial t0 £25.000,
says a curjcspoxideut o! the Landan Af(.ning Journal. Thora saccrus ta bs
serro xticerzo on the part ci the manatenient as ta thsa osuso of Ibiét, and tha
difficulty cf rcating 'bu kaolin in quantity i8 genor-tlay &ccep:od a the main
roa3oin for tise dccreaRed output, as weil as the lawcr value of theoare; but
the real rea' sn is proably tt'e sat, nareely, that tho richeat oec bas len
cxhausted. Cértainly tho limonite ores bave nestly disappoarcd fromi tisa
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bill top, and the kaolin now forme the largeet part of tho oro treatod. Tiei
ore in very ricli ini places, but thora in a ditliculty in troating it rapidiy in
largo quantitie. No new deolopmetute hava takon place during the pai8
year, tho lower tunnels lîaviug faiiod ta cut nything payable.

A MONTIIEAL I1ACLE.

AF79R SEVEN! TEA&itS OY 11ELPLE8SNES8
IîIEALTU 18 I1iSTOt1ED.

A ,Stalcmn of lte ReniarZkabl Case
of Miss 1?ansay as Int'ealigatedl

by a Rtlport or of l La Monde.

Le Monde, April lot.
Duuing thec past year nowspapers in

rations parte cf the country have
chronicled accounts of matvelloua
cures fromn the ueo of a medicine
known as Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis
for Pâle People. Thce renxsrkable
cures, nîany of theni in caes hitherto
beld by medical science ta bc incurable,
were known as iho Hamnilton miracle,
the cape Breton miracle, tlhe D)etroit
miracle, the Saratoga Co. miracle, etc.,
and were vouchied for by such leadiug
newapapere as ibo Toronto Globe
Hamilton Timtes, Hamilton eSpietatur,
1Ialifax Herald, Deoit A'eirs, Albany
(1N. Y.) Journal and othere, whe
high 3tanding left ne roomn ta doubî
that the facts were as 8tated. And
now Le 'Monde je in a position te add
anothor laurel ti the renown ecbiovcd
by Dr. Willissns' Pink Pille by giving
the facto of a Case, and certainly a
remarkably co, which cannot fail te
interceIt Montrealere, insnxuch as il ie
nlot only ]oci, but gives the cure of a
yonng lady weil known end estecmcd
in the district in wvhich aile reaides.
The young lady who owes her reatera-
tion ta haalîh and sirength is liss
Ramsay, daughter of Mr. John Xim-
eay, the woll.icnown manufactureras
agent, sud oust cf ?ILsantreala Most
esteerned citâzms, ivho doos busincess
at 260 St. James Street, and residea et
14 Cotarsol Strcet. Somnie of the~
facts cf Ibis remarkable csse baving
comio te the knowledgo of L-a Monde,
a reporter of this paper was detailed
ta inake an investigation, and in the
initereste cf other suffertis lay au
eccurate etatement of the fdcts an bie
found thera befuro the public. ]loth
MýLr. Ramnsay and hie daughter wcro,
founi ta heoenthusiasîlo in their
praisce of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
and froi the Etory toid the reporter
they had ex,-ciont roaons for their
enthusiasm. At thea ge cf 14, said
31r. Rlamsay, imy dauglîter was
attacked by chorea, more catwmonly
known as St. Valus dance. Choroa, it
may ho eaid, ;s a difteased condition

-of the nervous eysem, 1-'hiclî xna)
TesaIt frai feoblencos cf constitution,
overstudy, or fron a' ebock or friglit,
lcaving the pationt in ia more or le!s
heiplees condition, central cf the
limbs boing lest. Tho trouble uvas
hrougbt on thrcugh a fright she
leceived nt a fire wbich cccursed ln
cur neighburheod. Thot vras more
than savon yeaie &go, and those seven
yfare have been tillod witlt uutold
micry to My daughIter. l'er trouble
wvas in tha worst formn, and until ahe
began using Dr. Williasis Pink 11ille,
mcdical science sccnicd unable ta

.euccessfully cope withit. Wheusho
w-la attacked 1 called in a pllysician
who treated her fer a long time, but
without the loasI enc.ficiil rcsulte
1 foît diEcouraged, but dutormnined te
leave nothing undnno tbat might tond
ta restera ber hcelth, and 1 accordingly
cilled ina anothor docter. His tront-

tuent seemed ta do bier Bone good, but
ho left for the Stles, and sile telalpeed
int ber 01(1 ceiiditilin. 1 dlieu placeld
hier uuder the care cf another doctur,
whoao treatinnt helpeui lier, but Ille
wvas aIl mnt down and se wèak that
ebe could scarcoly incivil abatit. A
year ega last nmmer I wsantedl
te Bond bier te the cauntry, but
the dector eaid she could go lic-
wherc, as elhe was toc ftir gone. lie
toli me that 1 mxust gel a niurse ta
lake cire cf her, snd that she must; ho
kept in bed, as ber blead %vas al
gone, and elle might die at any nia-
mont. She lingorod an, however, in
Ibis condition outil last sumnmer, when
tue dccter gave hie permis3ien te tiki-
bier to the country, and elhe was away
frein tho city froui tho liret, of June
util tbe niiddleocf Septeniber, whon

ahe came homne much improved.
But it did not last long, for ini about
a month she begen ti fail agtii;
hostIe aflor bottle cf modicino, Nas
takon, wbich would sllînlata bier a
littie, wheu anoîher relapse would
couae. About tais lime 1 aaw in the
papora the article telling of the case
of Mr. Jilin Marshall, cf ILimitton,
aud 1 told ber I %vould bring ber a
box cf Dr. Willianî's Pink Pille.
She replied that thera wvas anoîher
persorip»ion fer me ta got, which tho
doctor had loft. I is now doter-
mmced ta give the Pink Pilla a trial,
and told lier te eay ncthing about il,
but te ury twc boxes of pilli firat.
13ofore the first box wae tiluished ive
could notice an impeovemtont, and
after the second box she was nal liko
the sanie wcîaa et aIl. WVould you
believe il, ivhen sFe hll tikon the
tifth box she tictually iras8 ailla to
attend te lier housohold dulica. and
svas nota bit the oreefor it. B-fore
ehe began taking the P'ak Pis, if
elle ehtempted ta eweep out lier own
ro..m, alle would hoe utterly donc out.
%Vhat more cau ha said in fivor cf
the içondürful itci il ot Dr. WVîliins'
rink P-ll I ino8e Who know illy
daughiter, and hava keen tho romairk-
able change which the use of Pink
Puis lias wrought, cim ecarcely
beliuve il, but il. ia a 8olemn fact, sud
my ou!y regret is Liant I did nat kanow
of tbo wcndoerful Medicine long tige.
Sic my diuglhter began te iruprovo,
Dr. Willianâ' Pink Pilla have been
used by Mani of our fri-.nds and
neiglîbors, and 1 do net know cf a
singlo case ir. which they have flot
proved boneficial.

The above are th, fadls cf tho case,
as rolatcd by Mr. lZRnsay, and tlxey
cartsinly hoar the atroDgest tcstimu11y
Ica thse great curative proparties ot
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pille.

The frets ara aise vosac'uud fai by
neigbbore;, incluaing thse family ai
Air. J. S. Randolph, the %,ral known
Grand Trunk coaductor, vrho alsri
says that the Pille bave bren et
inckthuable valun in hie own family.

Tho reowarkble and gr,%!ifvinF
resultA fronm tihe usa tf Dr. Willi-m.'
Pink Pilli in tha caý(o of Mies Rim-
8eay, lihow thbat thoy ara a scientific
prepiraixa dpesigncd ta enrich sud
huild up the bliod and restera shat-
tcred nervas, aud are a siiecifla fur al
dispnse ariaing frein eithar cf tbere
causes ; tiiet they are aise a epecific,
for the trc'ublos poculiar te femalea

and ail formne of wcaknesn In the
case of yoting girls who nie pila or1
ealloiw they bpcediIy enrich the blood,
anîd bring the bîight, rosy gluw of
boalth to the cecks. in fit, thùro,
appona to ho, no diseaso deplenlo:it
upon a vitiatcd côtidition of' tlie
nerî'ous eystoui that ivill tiot ep)oedtly
yield ta a troetmenî iwjth tlip8a pil.jThe8e pilla are tnanufactured by the
Dr. WViiîtris Mle(iciu ofro
vitlo, O il ,'and Morrisiown, N Y.,

adaro eold in boxes (nevèr i . buik
by the hundrcd,) at 50 conts a box, or
six boxos for $2.50, and xnay bo lied
of ai] druggistei or dlirect by iiil froins
Dr. WVilijîs' M.Nedicino Co., froin
either addt.e,ýos. Tholî price at wvhich
theen pilli ore eold inakeil a course of
troatînent compiratively inexpellaive
,te comparcd %vith oth-!r rcmcdies or
niedical t.reatimcnt.

DRA UG LITS-CILECKEI{S
Ail c ,îîîneînicatlons ta this dejiartinent,

àhould bo adelrcmqed dtreetly ta thé 4Ubeoeker
Edlitor W. Forisyth, 36GraitonStreet.

Ne W S.
A tustcb of thirty games wvas e-m

mcnced on the l9tlî ultime betwen
MNesste. McKelvi,3 and Searight rit
GiaFgowv, Scotiand, for the champion-
ship of that city and £50. îvhich bas
ittrictot considerable interest among
checkerists on bath sides of the Atlan-
tic. MNcK.'lvio ia a veteran and hadl
many ivho pinned thoir failli on bis
succeasQ, while Sdaright is comparative-
ly a new mian aud only those who
bail watched is rapid and brilli3nt
advance iute favorable publie notice
boljeved tbat ho %vould stand anDy
chance of ivinning agoinst bis iveil-
trained and oxperiencedl oppenont
To the surpriie of ail, bowvever, hie
woun the first two and atterwards
scored thue fifth, sixth, sevanth and
cightb gaines in succession. Our latcst
AIdvC03 do flot gîVû the filial result 0l
the match, but at the ond of the six-
îeenth gsime the score slood-S,»a-
righ:. 8, N[cKûlvie 1, drawn 7.

TO CORIIWESPONDENTS.
F. FosiîAv, Bridgai.uer-you write
11 la the eolution ta prubloin 269, at

sjixth mecvo, if b'. tk uioveà 9-11 ln
etcad of 3-8 what rezult 1" I he
porition :st thât stage would hoe:
b!ack ni ni 1, 3. 9, 1l, 12, kîiI 30.1;
white nmen 10, 15, 18, 20, 21, 28. w«e
îi:d sioted the dîffictxlty of :his varia-
tion but withheid it for w.int of spicil,
osp)ciîilly that wve could find no win
fit black on th-tt line. Tho fallowing
la a very feisîbie courseo f pla~y on
tll linto that you isugLat

9J-14i - 22-18 18-23 18-14
15 S 9 G 2 G il 15
1-1-23 23-26 23-18 14- 7
21 17 8 4 6 9 15 24
30-26 26-31 27-23 1-14)
17 14 6 2 8 Il 20 16
26_22 31-27 123-19 diawn.
14 9 4 8 9 G

SOLUTION.
PIî.BLEMN 271.-Tho poqition wa:t

hlick nien 2, 4, 10, 13, 15 ; wvhite
men 16, 20.21, 22, *25 ; r.hitta play
what rùsulti1

iL.tving 'cek'dr.o slton
tlis problerii vra witbbold th,, rcsui.
to givo out chccke(riht rno ta futthý,ý
istudy Vieo peàitiou and its pc3sibii-.ie,;t

(kroaia thetA .imcrzcau (JlucI.r 1teeiczc.>
Playcd at .A.kron, Ohio, betwvon

G. W. Hancon (biacks) and Il. P.
Ctilsill (%Vhitee.)
11-15 17 13 7-10 27 23
23 19 15-18 21 17 *9-14
8-11 24 20 14-21

99 17 10-14 23 7
*-8 26 23 3-10
* \e ive' the ganie at thia movo

and present the pobiion as

PIIOBLEàI 21o. 273.
Bllack mnen 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12,

14, 21.

White moeu 13, 19, -)0, 23, 25, 28, 29,
30, 31, 32.

W~hite to play and %vin.
Our j'cang playors will find tbia a

very intercsting problem.

LINIMENT
ANY 0rq>
as El"E=L vi

Originateil Iy an OId Famly Physîcian.
T hink Of It.1 Gen
ration afier Geltnlll l,.E . ii.eds and Idejctsr 19.
Eery Tr.tI'.dr ti,,tlrali a, c~ a 8,.ulc his 111. ,atibel.
Every Sufferer v-i uelntsn

Yeru~ :. aarh. D3hlhr!a(..Igca arh. la.
Cliltis Astisia. is-.îT r,*I'Irl'.Lces
îir.n- in II..23 --r l.Iii:.%. 1, Joints or î;train,
tria fnad la iLtS<îi ûah Ntic4 sr Pir nni qetdy curt..

Ev ery M oth er
.,..î1..,. Ii. i., rur lit n1iy fainlir 'vitLont

* i ù. ~ î.a~ <ot . ltelievcs.% il Sommer
- ,,,. ~ iee.flc .ie.ad6 bot.

Hpro J. cli n <tlié" P.î't Articles
Vt s t'%.cr i .. ~ . i ir F-4tabliabnlent.

Fori rîà!iii, vintr journîi Bsoxes Cool
ii L."u..or itny, L:înd of Mdli.IWery

Wî.t4 r Wi'cî i n, Car B3oxes.
l.ï M't-%1 Utrdouibtcd Ner4te.nand

'I: i-2 iot z-ll 'Jl Mn' T) sOr the Earth,
o tl0 ti.. erlî :îa G;Overnzznent."

X~îu~.c.îadlan, aia

-Hardwares ail UeJI It,

. i

G.%'.11: 163 -« OMD FvuLRtEEL'TU.' 1 1 RLS U ti UE FIcS0.tS
- . .- - . I~1 I n l irma loi 1,7 drvc-iats.
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CITY CRIMES
The Orpheus Club with Orchestra aud Lidies' Auxiliary, assiste4 by

Miss Madeleine Hmarer and lkrr Klingenfeld, gave the fifth concert of the
series in Orphoua IRail on Thursday evening of lust week. It wau largely
instrumental, and perhaps miay bo considored a more populotr concert thon
the recent Mfendeissobu evouing. The opening Il argoý" by the orchestra
viaweil doue and the. music was aweet; the nutrber by the. strings o-ily
cf the orchestra partook of tbis quality and was piessing and restful te the
ear. A lengthy symphony called "The Surprise," by Haydn, about which
a long explanation vas printed on the programme, was the most interesting
cf thé. orchestrale performiancea. It vas simple enough to be apptocist.d,
by those who do not underatand Ilscientiflo stuff,'" while the rnelody cf the
aubjecte vas exceedinigly gratifying. The Club vith Ladies' Auxiliary oa
only two numbere, but both vers good, the becond being the IlLullaby of
Life," wbich could bc heard more frequently vithout palling on us. A
pleaaing variation iu the usual listâof instrumental performances vas Mr.S.
Covey's claricet solo, which vas duly apprecisted an.1 secured a recali. Mr.
Covey vas tccompanied by the orchestra. Jferr Klingenfeld, mccompanied
iiy Mr& Klingenfeld, once more cbermed hie audience by bis violin playing,
aud vas kind enotîgl to respond te the eruphatio encore with another
sélection. Mr. J. Harrison vau the ônly gentleman vocal soloist. and hi.
sang, IlBig Ben," received an encore. to whiclî ho responded vith IlCeleste,"
a very fetohing çomposition by Macy and Newcombe Mr. Harrison
should have hie fine veice furtiier cultivated before he again essayo t. sing
in the unie programme with Mie Hemer. That lady cappéd the climax
witii her rendering of Gounod*& IlCantible"I (Qtîeen of Shebs,> and vas
encored te thé echo. She gave in response a touching and tender little
English love-aeng, which waa se clear:y enunciated that net a word vas
1 -t -always a great addition ta the pleasure derîvab'e from a sang. Her

!Aud number, "lMia Piccirelli," frein Salvador Rssa, by Goînés, aise
.rnied ber audience, and Misa Huamer was obliged te returu twîce te boy

-c scknowledgments to ber entbusiaatic admirers. As a whole the concert
was muet succeseful, but the rather tee frequent encorea lsngthenedi it eut
coneidersbly pust the usual hour for the national anthem. We are glad te
ses that aur suggestion anent openg the doors of the. Hall bas been acted
upon, and that haif au houre vaifrein door epenîng te concert is aIl thet
inov demanded of un.

The monthly meeting cf the Institute cf Science was held on Meonday
eveuing in the. Provincial Museum. Professour MacGregar, Superviser
McKay, «&%r. Harry Fiers and SuperinteAdent of Eiucation MacKay read
i nteresting and valuable pipere.

And nov the. ason of fas-.ing sud eolf-déniai is nearly oser and on
';unday next vill davn the briglit Etster festival. Ali ever the land this

eek bas been esp. ially set apart fur religions services, aud in the Anglican
1 ] Roman Catholie clîurchea cf our city services particularly sdapted te

- timé hava~ been held daily and have been largely attended. To-day
~oeuand appropriate meetings are te bc beld snd the three heurs servies

ta be held ini sonne cf the churches vili be peculiarly impressive. On Sun-
day next tii. joyau. Easter wiii b. colebrated by choral services, sud at the
Garrison churcb the fuall band of the Leicésterahire Regiment wili be présent
and materially assiat in the randition cf the anthemiand aqpecial Ester.
Music.

The. Josie Mille Dramatic Company wiii open a two veeka' engagement
at thz Academy cf Music on Monday evêning neit. The opening piece is
IlDads4 Girl," followed during thé sasoau by acveral otiier popular plays.
This Company bas been drawing good bouses in St. John aud cornes te us
welI recommended by prese aud people.

IlOur Regint" Ilai the conîedy selected for the W. A. A.C. thestricals,
to b. put on the Academy boards as accu an possible. This pioce vas
pleyed bore by the McDowell Compauy, aud teck weil with the titsatre-
going public, vho wili be glad cf an opportun îty to again vituesa it. It je
a goed comedy, abeunda u muîth provaking situations, sund will ne doubt
ha ably performed by the ladies aud gentlemen te whoma the parte have been
allotted.

The. Epworth Leigue sud Christian Endeavor Societies of the. city sud
I)artmouth are te hald a iss meeting this eveuing in the echoolroom cf
the Graftou St. Metbedist churcb. Professer Audrews. cf Mount Allison
University, wbo in an ardent prometer of the Christian Endesvor movesuent
sud who atteuded the convontion in Minneapolis lait yesr, is te addres
the meeting and will b. beard with p!easure by the. IlEndeavorere" cf our
city. 11ev. D) M Gordon and others wiii aise speak on this occasion aud a
good meeting la expected.

The enter'sinments te be givcn 1 y St. 3fary's Young Men's Society
at thtir hall are aunoumetd te tae. place on M1onday, Tue.dzy snd
Wedneday eveningt cf next week. Professer Zura Semon bas kindly
offered bis services, sud hie vonderful tricks, reyal insuionettes, talkiug
figures, eto, make up the first aud third parts ofthle programme. The
second is te b. made up by specialtie3 b>' iembera cf thé Society and
their friends, inclading songe, clog dancing sud a jig dance b>' a yeunig
Li.ly cf tbis ci-y. The proceeds of these entertainmniet4 will go towards
dectessing the debi on th. uev building cf tb. Socty.

Captais John I. Bu%.,of tbe achoocer' l* Umm," MI*.: I. suMrif wuS la-fiéamallon of ti bo hst brougbto yiésr iss fook oor s pAI uttasr'
zusido Which périscur csa.d Me. h bus girn me a mev uet ilunes.

Profemsr Zera Semon, who le weli sud favcrably knowu in Hlalifax se
s shovinan, ia nov muaking preparations for au engagement at the. Iyceuui.
Theatre ta open on Monday the 25th instant. The entertaiuments vili be
of a varied character, aud the. inimitable Zera wiii again dolight and pules
bie patrons with bis marvellous fents cf ekilful vonderworking. The popular
magicien veli kuowi. howr te gratify hi@ audiences,and viii in ail probabilit>'
b. accorded the. uane extensive patronage tut hé, hi met wli in the puat lu
cur city. Mfr. Kelly, who vas vîth Ptofessr Sémen lat 6sason, i. te be
stage manager.

Photographe of several groupe of studenta sud others aL present ou
exhibition in the windows of Notrn's photographie sttudio are attracting
muoli attention. Several cf the. classe of Dalhousie College have latel>'
been photographed, sud the pictures vili ne doubt b. lîîghly apprecîste as
souvenirs of the. min>' pleeant dae @pent et Dalhousie, sud as wéll highly
valued b>' all friénde cf the students cf 1892 who msy hé fortunate enaugh
to posoen one cf tisse niementos. One impror'imént in thé préent picturés
over titane cf a fév yesrs back je very noticceble. WVe refer te the large
incress in thé number cf ladies vbo nov grace thé ecené. Photos of the
Dalhousie and Wanderera football teurns are ale on exhibition. Mr. S. E.
Whieston, Principst of the. Halifax Businessi ColteZ-&, ii aistat
toachers aud thé pupils cf thé college, feeling that thay tao have a plesesut
seasonto b. remuembered, hive tiken avantage of the opportîanitîes alforded
ta obtain a lsstîng mem'u-to, and thé bright young mon au~ 1 omén Who
viii ère long hé fitted for thé duties of business life will have iu ibis plio-
togrph an11 effective moins Aherewith te bring Ilback ta memery, days of
long 8go I ehn lu the rush snd werry incident te huaite.. life the étaye
spént at college ma>' b. almoat for,,latten. Tii. ides cf b.ing photographed
lu groupe ie commendable aud je rapidl>' groving in faor vith studénts
attending thé echools sud collèges cf thé City'.

Rey. Msr. Bond délivered à very iuteresting lecture lu Brunswick St.
Church on Tuesday evening. Taking for hie subject "lThé Eyo of the
Est; Damascus sud Thereabeuts," the lecturer teckt hie audience frein
Banias (or Caesates. Philtîppi) over Mount Hermon sud lut. Dataesse«.
lien> nieya voe shovu cf varions places visited by. Mfr. Bond sud hie
follov travellér, Re.lr ehiincluding a camp on the roa te Damaes,
Arabe ai thé tout deer, thé Drus" Village, thé etreet called SL:aîght, <wbich
b>' thé va>' ie nov a decidedi>' craoked 'pstii.) Damescus houase, (semée cf
which are stimpi>' magnificent,) the Albans, the. great moaque aud others of
equal interest. Thé lecture vas delivored lu plasant cenveri4ational style
sud afforded much pleasure te aIl présent. Thé neat sud concludiug
lecture cf thé séries vili have for ite eubject IlOver the Lebanon te thé Sea."1

Tii. annuel dinuér cf thé Hlalifax Proviejonal Battalion-te coebrate
thé doparture cf thé Halifax contingent fer thé North-West, dtiring the
Riel rebellion-teak placé eL thé Ifeliix Hotel on NIonde>' evening, Dr.
Tobin, Surgeon cf thé laté Battalion, in thé Chair. There vers pireseut
toe twenty survivora cf thé Ilbloodlés. batth. cf Medicine lut,"1 includ-
ing Cols. Bremnér sud Macdonald, Majora Garrisen sud Wes:on, Surgeon@
A:men sud Tobin, Capte. Mackinlay, Humphrey, Silver, Hechler, Kingetc. Thé dinuer, as usuel vith boit Hesalein, vas cf thé be8t sud teb.
vines excellsut. Tii. usuel loyal sud patrictie toaute vers duly bonored,
sud t'hen eiti songe aud speechs frein variens meiabera of thé forces-
thé tire. ciL>' corps (66tfr Garnisen Artiller>' aud OSrd> bcing repreutsd-

a lsstovenîng vas Ipasaed. Thé berces fought ail thoir baiLles o'er
agr, u nly separated tevarda thé amall heurs, determined, te meeta&gain

next year, with thé hope cf au equailly plesaut reunion It vas suggéîsted
wud carried, that iu fu,'nre the inembera aboula havé the ptivilege or esCh
bringing a guezt on thése occasions.

April bas Len treating us ratier coldly, almoat rudel>', cf laté, sud
vinter garments still prove the most acceptable for prct-ctien aginet
thé sharp winde. Hovéver, thé sunshine i. grovîug brighter, thé aveet
mayflovers are heraldiug thé avance cf thé ifoyer>' sexion, the birds are
tuuing up preparateryto thé snîmer*sglorioui chorus-s ?ud aveet lullabieu,
sud as

'The autibeas, Iost for bali a year,Biai through tiie pane tbsir anornng ra) a,
Frdry noribw.at. oold and cmia

T'h. a. blowa in it tii bisse hase."
vo find it easy ta reahizé tuat thé vinter is gene.

Tho. hdies of thé Cliurch cf Eugland Institute have béen suploy iug
their leiaure heurs during tIse seclusion cf thé Letton saon in MI iug
preparations for a faucy salé te b. hela on Wédnésday snd Tlsursay cf
ester veek, 201h sud 21st inst. The. display cf useful sud fane>' article

on this occasion, promises te lm extensive sud variod, and thé çoîumitte ln
chargé cf thé refresiâment dej1 srtmesit vill doubtiese suoceod fuilly in thae
efforts te furnisi a bill of lare that viii provo tela tempting ta b. resisted, by
thoe vIse favor thorm wit a oeil. Afternoon tes wiib hé ervqd in the. pariors
of thé Institut@ sud short concerts givén fliere duriug théeéveuing4. This
baur v«ifl eurely afford a favorable opporlunit>' for thi. ladies tu secure
msny pretty nick-nacka se. much desired &fier Spring renovating sud at
thé.saine Limé assiet lu advaucing a vorthy objeet.

SATISFACT ION
l guaaahd ta evoey ont Who ta@@s Hond'a satmuapra tairIy sud accori.s ta dine-
tioaa. Tie th. oI.paUono aiwbl"100 DeseOn. Dolar castruly h. el

4W Have youeu - èàodo Kaly Dey aad Bshioa Puzle 1 For psutluiin sed te
V. L lod a C.. Lovai, nus.

Elod'a PIlle eue Meselih, Jaaos, bNlouém@ sle b.eadaob, oondlpelim


